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THURSDAY, MAY 14TH, SET AS CLOSING: 
DAY FOR CITYWIDE CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN 
CIVIC CLUBS ASKED TO SPONSOR WARDS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS LOVING CUP CAMPAIGN 

FOR CIVIC CLUBS IN GREAT SPRING. CLEAN UP. 
CLEANEST BLOCK IN CITY WTLL HAVE SUITABLE 

. MARKER ERECTED. CITY GOVERNMENT TO 
LEAD OUT.

FULL MEMBERSHIP C- OF 
C. SET FOR APRIL 16TH

: LIONS ENTERTAIN 
C. H. S. SENIORS!

FATHER AND SOX CHICKEN
HARBECUE IS POSTPOXF • BIG PLANS HAVE BEEN MADE S i  CLAR-

TRUSTEE ELECTION IS
VERY QUITE AFFAIR HERE

The annual election of school
IndS.;trustees for the Clarendon

INTERSCHOIASTIC
been held in the city. Only a few 
more than one hundred folk cast 
their vote in the election. The I jur 
men who were elected to fill the 
vacancies on the board varied only' 
by four votes. J. W. Martin, O. ( .  | K11 • \Y 
Watson, W. H. Youngblood end Win.
Montgomery are the elected member* 
to take their places on the board.
.1. W. Martin and O. C. Watson are^ 
the new members ami the other two] 
are held over from the old board.
A. L. ( base and J. E. Russell were 
the other two whose names appear
ed on the ballots and who were not 
elected. The officers of the board 
have not been elected as yet, but 
wtill be announced as soon us it be
comes known.

- ■ ■ . n-----------
DATE IS SET FOR PAN

HANDLE CHECKER TOURNEY

players of the city.
------------ --------------

The News is Indebted to P. A.

» '-"r unique plan has been
1 X »*«*•- ''lean-Up Committee
“evolved by the »• m  —ce anon-
of the Chamber of Comm*.-- .  
soring the artnual Clean-up Cam 
palRt!. A plan that will utilize the 
best efforts of both organize^,Clar-
endon and individual ..........
thereby insuring success. The plot 
thickens, and as unfolded by the 
committee offers something decidely 

-new and which is simply this:
The town has been divided into 

five wards. The section north of 
the railroad is Ward No. 1. west of 
Kearney or Main Street and North 
of Third Street, Ward No. 2; East 
of Kearney and North of Third 

. Street Ward No. 8; West of Kear
ney and South of Third Street Ward 
No. 4; sand East of Kearney ami 

. South qf Third Street Ward No. 6.
Five fcivic clubs are to be selected, 

and the two Parent-Teachers As
sociations,. the Pathfinder Club, the 
Lions Club and the DeMolays have 
been mentioned in this connection.
These civic clubs will draw for the 
number of their ward and will have 
charge of the campaign in that 
respective ward. The winning club 
will be presented with a loving cup, 
suitably engraved, by the Chamber 
of Commerce which will have super
vision over the entire community.
This cup will be contested for an
nually until it has been won three 
times consecutively by an organiza
tion when it will be their permanent 
property.

An award will be made according 
' to the further development of plans 
when the civic clubs have met and 

, considered the matter to the clean
est block in each ward. The win
ning block in e*ch wand will then 
contest for first place and an award 
made. A neat and suitable sign 
wil! be erected on the winning block 
announcing to all and sundry that 
the block won recognition as the 
cleanest in the community in 11125.
This will be erected by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Thursday, May 14th, has been set 
as the closing day of the campaign 
on which day the greatest stress 
will be placed, to be designated as 
“Clean-Up Day." Inspection will 
begin at 3:00 o'clock Thursday after
noon, May 14th, to determine the 
-winning ward and winning blocks.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
conduct its quarterly banquet Thurs
day night, May 14th, and the award* 
will be made at the banquet. Full 
honors will be placed upon the win
ning contestants at this time.

The City Commission and Cham
ber of Commerce will have charge 
•of the public lots tuid lots of non
residents, and will supervise the 
cleaning process on these. Each! 
organization ’.will place with the 
Chamber of Comerce a list of such 
lots in thi ir 'ward in order that 
this may be done intelligently.

A meeting is to be held imme-!
<i iately between the heads of the 
several clubs and the Chamber of 
Commerce Committee, comprised of 
Watson, Powell and .Burris, to per
fect plans and arrangements and 
further publication will be made in 
the next issue of the News.

*A Cleaner Clarendon” is the 
slogan coined by the committe- and 
this is the ultimate goal. A clenn 
town that will stay clean. The 
cleaning process can begin at any
time and the co-operation of every
one is urged for the organizations 
which will endeavor to organize the 
various wards for united efforts.

Plana for the designation of the 
Clarendon-Silvcrton Highway are 
progressing nicely it was reported 
at the board meeting Tuesday night.
The Highway Commission has 
granted a hearing for April 20th 
and an iffort is being made to have 
ail necessary data together by that 
time.

The camp-groitnd committee re
ported that arrangements had been 
made to watei the trees and look 
after the property during the 
tourist season.

The convention committee roport-
that Mrs. J. L. McMurtry and get her, r.nd the trip will be worth 1 

Miss Mary Cook had been appointed while.
to represent Clarendon in the The first monthly meeting of the 
Pageant at the West Texas Cham- general membership has been set 
her of Commerce Convention at for Thursday evening, April 16th. 
Mineral Wells, May 4th, 5th and-This will be just a general meeting I 
Ctb.. [of the numb.rtf in order to give an

An effort will be made during the ' opportunity to everyone to discuss 
next few days to sign up as many , the affairs of the community and 
as possible to attend the conven- J offer such suggestions as they think 
tion and every-one that can possibly ' best for the town and county. Every 
do *o is urged to join the contin-1 citizen of Clarendon should make it 
pent. It is desired to have Claren- a point to attend and offer his or her 
don well represented. A good" time suggestion or id a and get better 
is promised to all when all of West l acquainted with the activitic of the 
Texas meets for its annual get to- organization.

The first of the monthly 
meetings of the membership 
of the Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce has been set for 
Thursday evening, April 16th. 
A general meeting of this kind 
is planned for each month 
during the present year in 
order to give every member an 
QJ/pbilunity to get bettor ac
quainted with the activities 
tlvr organization and offer 
such suggestions as they may 
have and discuss the affairs of 
the community. Everyone is 
urged to be present.

arrangements for the Father and j
t t _____  Son Chicken Barbecue, announced

two weeks ugo for Friday evening 
,  CO TO SCHOOL AT HOME IS the 10th, are to be out of the city,
• THEME OF DISCUSSIONS AT, j1. has bei‘n decide^ to postpone the
• REGULAR LUNCHEON* ' b‘* Sp™ g vyv"* «ntil « latt‘r dat‘''
* 7T 1 Pcr.'sibly the next issue of The
♦ “ — ~  News will carry announcement of the

Forty-eight seniors of 0 *  Claren-1 ^ m t h
* . -ion High School will remember With J boys and their dads, it is believed

vivid N o ta tio n  th? time they,(hut a very largo attendance will be
* dined in a den of Lions. Tuesday of enjoyed.
• this week, the entire class was the . ----------- 0_______
• 1 guest of the Lions Club of this city Mr and Mrs c  j, Dillehay and
* in the bi|?Rest feo<l the club haa small daughter of Hereford were in
• known for several weeks. There was the cjty over Sunday, visiting in the
, 1 no difficulty in securing attendance t.ome of hor brotht.r o. T. Smith.

Tuesday, for there were many y[rSi Dillehay will be remembered as
* married men in the crowd who had! Miss Lena Maude Smith.

A* ■ —  ' ,h° ~  “ ENDON COLLEGE TO HAVE GYMNASIUM
READY FOR USE BY SEPTEMBER FIRST
STUDENTS AND EX-STUDENTS AND ALUMNI OF THE 

COLLEGE ARE TO BE ASKED TO BUILD MODERN 
GYMNASIUM ON COLLEGE HILL. PROPOSED BUILD 
ING WILL COST APPROXIMATELY $12,500 AND WILL 
BE COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

”•»; rr.r pleasure of escorting some of j . 
; the extremely comely young ladies 
of the class to the luncheon.

The Linns who were out of the 
1 city In attendance on other clubs willM EET HER I* SOON "md that they havt‘ m,Med °,u‘ °fl tlL iL i 1 I 1 L U L  U V V l l  the biggest treats they have had the

_____  pleasure of enjoying for many weeks.
From the beginning to the end, the 

AND SATURDAY OF timc was Wrl’ spent and it is hoped 
NKXT WEEK IS TO SEE that the students will accept the
COUNTY Cll XMI’ION C HOSEN dinner in the same spirit in which • •  ( w a s  gven and »I1 of them remain

. in Clarendon and attend Clarendon _____
i College for at least two years after

Friday and Saturday, March 17 they finish with the High School, The boys of the Panhandle of the 
and 18 will see the ar.nunl Inter- course. state gathered at Canyon Monday of
scholastic meet for Donley County Th(? ^  program of the day war 1 tbi8 wt°k for thu “,inual District 
staged in the College Park A  this . , OcHn s ,, Condron of EltVcil teams, from a large
. L . .  'T V , . .  .1 1 n o t  x%»ill l . »  * ___ . . t  . tr * U . .  ___ __— * l~   1 I . .  t L . . i

------------------------------------ ------------- 1 Opening this week with a high
TAYLOR ELECTED MAYOR |powered drive for funds among the 

IN TUESDAY’S ELECTION College students, the latest improve- 
• " I ment for Clarendon College an-! Col

li- W- Taylor, senio. Commis-j lege heights wus launched. This
»j RTotkor for the city of Clarendon_was j drive among the students has for

nd equipping 
gynm a luni 
ill care for

were mutilated and could nyt ho'th*- needs of the students for »omr 
counted. Mr. Taylor received 212! tears to come. It is the plan to 
votes and Mr. Link, his opponent in | start the drive among the c-X-atudents 
the race received 129. The people and alumni with the news that the"

/ I f  1 n n m A k t  IA A *  1* looted ty the office cf Mayor Tiles- ■ its aim the bu'lding anti
1 J  i All r i l l  I I I  111 Kl lYS | 4°y this week. 'lt.1 vols were*! ;?  a modern, fire proof
'J* * * a l W J l V  1 KJ jya«t in th<> election. Two of th e se ;o f  brick and steel th a t w

WIN FOURTH MON.
CRAIN JUDGING TEAM WINS 

FOURTH PLACE AFTER 
CLOSE COMPETITION.

of the city showed more interest in 
this city election than in any that 
has been held for the past few 
terms. It is true that the entire 
toting strength of the city did not 
vote, but the interest wus more gen
eral than any that has been held 
recently. Mr. Taylor will take of
fice immediately.

city. The mental .oldest wiM 
held in the High School building

the Clarendon Coll* ge facuity, who P»rt of the country gathered in that j ' HOMAS NELSON NAYLOR 
s|M>ke for a short time on “Why the v'ty and with sixty-live men corn-

students of the college have raised 
$1,000 cash to start the movement.

I To dutc, the students have placed 
approximately $300 in the hands of 
the treasurer to finish the work of 
the first day of the drive. The 
amounts run front $2.50 to $25.00. 
Among the alumni, approximately 
$1,000 has been raised. There has 
been very little work done with the 
ex-students and there w.ii •*» 
more done until the drive has been 

Nelson ‘finished locally.Friday evening and the athletic en- uraduatjn» Class of the Clarendon P®te»l for the honors in the contest, j In the loss of Thomas
counters will be held in th" College High School should attend school at Farwell, Texas won first place, and ' Naylor, Donley County and Claren-! The proposed plans call for a
Park the following afternoon. ,1((mt. The past record of the tbe same cily with another school !‘ion in particular have lost another structure of brick and steel that will 
Judges, clerks and other officials t0p0 ’ wjj, sj,ow t ,lat t^t. rucord district took off the second honors, of their pioneer citizens. Resident [cost about $12,500. The building will
have alreudy been selected with an lua(|e ,iy the Clarendon High School 1 bir<l plate went to Lubbock and "r th,‘ vounty at the well known house a basketball court that will
eye to fairness to all the ____ by the Clarendon High _____

contes- giaduatos has been better than any Claiendon came 
them

up with u fourtfi Naylor Spring for the past thirty-! care for all the spectators that will 
thre«The folk of the city of Clarendon tants. The greater part of them other"s~tudettts who "have attended' place. Other cities who competed three years, he has become known | care to attend the games. In ad- 

are vitally interested in the fact being taken from out of the comity. co||fKe Following this" record ln the contest were not mentioned. Ias the foremost of the pioneers ofjdition, it will cure for showers, locker 
that the Checker tournament for the R(.vi.ra, prizes are being offered th<- graduate* of clan ndmi Collet* Corn, kaffir, milo maize, seed iden- the county. He answered the call of | rooms and room for
enure Panhandle wdl be held in the by ^  merchants of the city. Some will rank higher in the other and tiftcation, cotton and plant produc 
• t5!r°f ( i ! O..0n . pr,‘ lb' wh*c h !of them are to 1m- cash prizes, sum- |,,,gcr schools of the - ate than the ,lon were the points judged in th.
is Thursday next. A large repre- | merchandise and s‘i!l others will graduates from unv other school of contest,
sentation of players is expected to be ,H. medals and ri,(bolls ••
:n . thc« o'ty and elabora e plans are graved. Tho Chambe 
■jeing comuleled that will give these , wil, ive G„,d lated 
men all the entertainment that will winners (>r lht. fi„ t
be wanted. Clarendon will be Alhletic contesta and
represented in the tourney by six of suitabiv imprinted r.bbo,
the best men who ever made a | flrst placp winn, rR in ,
move in a checker game. It is the [battles. The Bon Ton Confectionery oppoi-Hxilty ’toi‘ scholarship,
plan of this city to carry off all the , wjj| KjVe a gold medal to the high tics and every other line of school contest by a team of three boys
.enois^thHt might be given to the pnmt winner in the atiiletic contests, activity in the smaller school than an<‘. lw<> alternates. Bill Skelton,

The Lions Club of the city has three tn the large ones. The large student *-ovis Huffstutler and Jim Haile were
silver loving cups that will go agnin body will submerge the students who lh'' boys who made the team while
to the high point winner- in the had been a leader at home an.I he I’aul Sehull and Rufus Emmons were

Buntin for the use of an old copy rural division of the county. will not be given an op|K>rtunitv in ‘be alternates. High point man on
of the Clarendon News dated April! Th winners of the contest* here the large student body. More triend.- lht‘ team was Bill Skelton who ran 
10, 1903, almost exactly twenty-two ,,j to ranyon wh(1|. , lh, . w n will be made in the small schools “P ■ **»re of 463 out of at possible
yeaas ago today. This was a ip«; L m^  with the winners'from other ,h*' »'u,l.-nt will be thrown with «»0. PaulI Sehull was cecond with a
rial Easter edition and carries a bit ucHooIm „f the district. Then from tho friends of his later years when •*cor,? of Had J*aul been on the

he attends a school nearer home. *li*m instead of an alternate, the

eath in Amarillo, where he 
gone to receive medical aid.

the installation 
had [of physical training apparatus. 
An I Courts for other athletic encounters 

and | will nl»o be supplied.
$2,000 cash has 

planned to get 
the ground and 
obstruction to

of gossip of the community that is 
->f interest to the old timers of the 
city. We do not recognize the 
names of the men who appear in the g 
paper even though some of them 
have a familiar air about them that 
should be easily recogniz.d. The 
masthead of the paper had been lost, 
and we were not able to learn who 
the editor of the paper happened to 
be at the time of the publication of 
this special number of the paper.

R. F. Morris of the Presbyterian 
Church of this city has been elected 
from the local organization as their 
representative to the Synod which 
i.< to meet this*year in Wichita Falls, j 
He will leave near the middle of this 
month in company with Rev. F. T.
( harlton to attend the meeting.

largest Home Iknn- 
has ever been

---------- ------„ a re  a lready  well
during the past months. (under way and will be completed in

Funeral services were held from !,b'' nex‘ f“w days. The recently 
Ihe Methodist Church Wednesday I selected advisory committee of the 
afternoon at 2:00 p. m. Rev. J. H. !‘'"liege is working with the authori- 
Hamblen, pastor of the church o f-it ','!i ut school in an attempt to 
ficinted. Interment was had in the mj*ke this affair as successful as 
Citizen's Cemetery. jjKissible. The folk of the city are

Thomas Nelson Naylor was born!,,’ .bc ‘° h“Us“ h"'1 fos'.l th.*
in Davie County, North Carolina, v._ r!* Saturdj?y anH Sunday, May
August 23, 1847.

chil-1
there, the winners will go to Austin. alu*nds a school nearer home. “i »n auernuie. me | In Fannie Kerebee February 8.
where they will be the guesis of the Hy attending a school at home, the Clarendon team would have taken Of this union, there were eight -o., , ,
University of *Texas on M r 7 and 1<?a‘lvrship of the eommunity is kept third place and would have made dren b.irn, all of whom were with

in the home town and the town will 'bird place at least ami would have I him in his last hours. Mr. Naylor 
The program for the athletic not !,uffcr f°r leaders as do many of possibly made the town which won

events will be as follows: Beginning! smaller towns when the students fecond place work harder for the
Ri 1:30, a part of the contest will be “l1 l‘ "vo a,1(1 the large schools ho"“rs-
hpM RfmnltHnAAii.lv 1 of the atnto. There was no especial honor to be

imultansously. C. A. Cryer, teacher in the college won '« this contest, since it was
then spoke and gave his sentiments ?nl>' a P'«l'minary to prepare the

Major E. A. Simpson returned the 
latter part of last week from Floy- 
dada, where he secured the freedom 
•>f K. T. Miller, who was charged 
aith the murder of Mr. Hobart in 
Amarillo.

JUNIOR EVENTS 
50 yard dash.
100 yard dash.
410 yard relay.
Running High Jump. 
Running Broad Jump.
Pull up. (Chinning bar).

SENIOR EVENTS 
120 yard High Hurdles. 
100 yard dash.
1 mile run.
220 yard Low Hurdles. 
410 yard dash.
220 yard dash*
880 yard run.
1 mile relay.
Pole Vault.
Shot put.
Discus Throw.
Running High 
Running Broad Jump. 
Javelin Throw.

23 and 24 to allow them to be here 
1 8 7 7 * Par‘ bi the exercise of the 

'•cornerstone laying and to hear the 
and be in th*- school once 

I more as they did before they left 
was one of the few "who n-main"‘w£,‘ Ior graduated.
saw service . in the aimius of the ^h°ula it be pusmble to have* the 
civil war, serving through the en. ;,trurlurt* started by commencement
tire war, enlisting at the age of 16. ! time, it will be almost a noc^wsitv
in the Confederate army. With h is ll,'ut th“ LuilJin»f b<* finished by the 
wife, they moved to Texas In 18K1 i V.1"*' Uu' ach,,<*1 «^sions open for the

his home neat [fall term of With the secur-
i ji»̂  of the steel for the building, itI much the same ns had been given bv tHjys for th‘‘ cont*at wh,lh is to ^  iand lat,‘r m'>ved 

Dean Condron. His statement. *t College Station on the 20th j here in 1891. . . .  ...
carried the point that the size of ' 1 "s nu,nth. Deceased is survived by his wife , vvltrd , .mj,nv ‘ *or‘
the whool did not matter so much . 11 all of their eiffht children. P. u (!|Litfl!.

ALL DAY SERVICES AT O. Naylor, Misses Minnie and Ava '
IHE MARTIN CHURt It Naylor, all ,,f this city, .1 B. Naylor

Jump
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kundell re- [ 

urned to their home at Farwell,
datives and friends. ! ^  J n ,tb(> various rooms of the who leaves the average High School .ia, k

_______ b_______  "'Kn School building starting Friday is too young to make the change to Resides

on tho building, as thu 
"'ill lx* enabled to raise 

funds with sufficient esse to keep 
f Portales • vf r i work going on the building.

The Martin Baptist Church is de- Naylor of AmiHllo Mi^s inn kj.»v ' i ^  h*tter has been mailed to the 
lighted to announce that representa* |<n <if Amarillo rind Mrb i * body of students who have left
lives of the volunteer mission band Fields of Amarillo. Seven grand 1, »T il ' ' j1* b‘* fol,ow;
ol Simmons College of Abilene will children also survive t„ mourn the 1 ^  ^ ■* , ah,,w th“‘ ,b“ work
meet with the church April 19th, j passing of this pimeer settl. i . 'folk It lh V s‘ }° -h‘' K *  (third Sunday), fo ra  series of pro-| t ... , .. t .. , . |V k' . 1 NV’*' ^  an intensive drive

M . Q. , , grams. This band is composed o f1 i M a tt,wi N us this fiom first to last and will take the
k ' 5 « v *  ,p°ae students preparing for missionary» ‘V, r T  "‘r "  b"l'n a,'otht'r death, |.-nt.r.- summer to finish, but when

subject: VVhy the Clarendon Htgh work. Th‘ st. p lo *lc arc consecra t- ' '  "  1 ,‘"h k "5  " f .  her* * " ? ,e^ ' V W,U h“ «"ished.
School Graduate should attend Clar- alld haVe a wortll while I £* '"*, ^  lw,st hc-n'tfc. Uncle W.th the raising of the rollege to

’ i tom, ns he was well known was *

if the stu lent was able to “Deliver 
the Goods” after they had finished 
with the school. He urged the grad
uate to attend the local school where 
at all possible and get the lame-fits 

i of being at home for a time longer 
1 than would be possible if the stu- 
i dent should leave town to go to 
: school.

Dr G. S. Slover left Monday night 
for a trip to Dallas. He will ston 
at Vernon on College business on 
his return.

erdor. College for a time before go- mcainKe. Th,. churohos whor„ they 
ng away o Sc oo . His theme fol- |1HVt, rendered services have been

Th*. ■»?"(.■ par. will ■ p«ml«. Ki,.i: Th, A *  ^
as a result of their efforts.

evening and ending Saturday at noon. : the larger schools. The strain is b e^essages^  iNŜ o iig^by  h' "  "
I here are so many of these contests too great for them to stand and con- .r ,.n,m.IH *Y th,.
that a great many of them will be sequently, many of them are dropp<*l Dinner u ill A on
necessarily happening at the same by the way. This does not apply! , , T K .L  t u n  , s
time. To save confusion in this, alone to the scholastic standing of M»rt?n * ' of. th
the |>erson who enters the building the student, but to the moral and Mart"J. ® , t>' " ch“rfh
and pays his admission fees will be physical as well. Second: The f a m i l y , ^  ba‘ 0 b!s wdl(riri'tl an.t n,itt u.. .u____. i .  (l... ____ ^ ■ avail themselves of this opportunity

Mis. F. C. Whipple entertained a
crowd of young people Thursday,, . ................ .— • - --------- ---- —.....j
ctening of last week from 7:30 until ; ?K*‘'d and W'M not ^  charged when of the student needs him for several and jve them d h,.arinLr

honor of Misses V.lura L ”* / « «  f  C"U‘d ^  w JS T  n e T  weeFT edi“ n ^

the (Senior rank, the students are expect- 
Adjutant of the Confederate Camped to return to Ihe school to finish 
of the city and had served in that th.-ir education and receive their A 
capacity for many years. He was ; B. degrees from the school. In 
always a foremost citisen and had Clarendon, a move has been set on 
keen since he was a very young .foot to secure the attendance of the 
man. All of the children are splen- High School class as a body. Like 

| did examples of citizens of the ! plans will possibly be set on foot in 
country. j0ther cities of the Panhandle.

His going will be mourned by tin | In the very near future, there will 
many friends of the family vho'be an open rally held in the College 
ŵ ere wont to call this aged couple auditorium to officially open th - 
“Uncle Tom" and “ * —- '• ....................  '‘Aunt Fanny.

I i :00 in 
Black and

drive _ open
-•e for the gymnasium. At this 

time, the plans will be announced 
and further announcements as to the

Lucile Whitlock.
freshments were served to: Misses 
Jean Wilson, Ruth Riley, Weda 
Haley, Betsy Ellis, Hattie Riley and 
Mrs. Frank Whitlock, Messrs I-aw- 
rence Whitlock, Evert Barnes, Glen 
Allen, Buster Riley, Clarence Hill, 
John Ervin Wilson, S. A. Pierce, Ed 
Mahaffy, Price and Frank Whitlock.

j£(i The contests staged will be as fol- , with the younger members of the
' family would be of inestimable value. 
The saving to the par* nts would pos-

for a
lows:

Debate:
S. nior Boys.
Senior Girls.

Declamation 
S nior Boys.
Senior Girls.
Junior Boys.
Junior Girls. ^

Essay Writing 
(.lass A School.
Rural Schools.
Ward Schools.

Spelling
Senior
Junior.

Music Memory
High Schools 
Rural Schools.

Journalism 
High Schools.
Rural Schools.

Extemporaneous Speech 
One division.

definite program.

Mr. and Mrs. "w. K. Betts of *-00, P- m- Sunday afternoon will j

KNIGHT TEMPLAR SERVICE
AT MEMPHIS SUNDAY 3 I*. M. progress'oV "Vhe w-rn'r will b, made.

-------------------
Knight Templar Easter service at ,$1,000 PLEDGED BY

LOCAL CHURCH WOMEN

Oik
Arithmetic

division.

•Si o i „ f r ! t  t0 gi?  r r .  &  C.' A. Burt.*  I* ^  «» th“ Presbyterian Church |
!Iiventhth« «Wa-OPPO, tU?lV!i ^ I  home the last of the week. ,nl Memphis. Knights are ordered j Clarendon College is to become awas given tne older ones of Claren-   ______________________________to ieport in full uniform at the Senior College in September. The

'don College were attended for >, ' I.odg. Hall at 3:00 o’clock. Special hoarding facilities that heretofore
period of two years at least. The'the first rtason given. The records music and the sermon by Sir Knight *'rvc been used for the co-operative 

. advantages of the additional two borne out by the students of the C. T. Whaley. clubs for girls will nccc.--arilly have
| years companionship with the family I college when they attend o t h e r , _______ n_______  :to be used in this way. So the
would lie of value to the student in schools of learning will show that BRONCHOS TO MEET CHIL- |I«khI missionary society, after eon- 

j.us alter lite and could not U- inea-;thcy are welt founded in the elc- DRESS HERE FRIDAYisuiting with th,. autliorilies of the
j sured ill actual dollars and cents, mental parts cf the education that _____  (College, decid'd to sponsor the erec-
: Major Simpson stated that this time is to come. The Clarendon High School Bron-jtion of a building to he used as a
additional that was spent with the A small amount of the regular chos will meet the team from the ! co-operative hoarding club for girls, 
family would he well worth one mil- business of the I.ions was attended Childress High School here Friday'This building costing $16,000 will 
lion dollars per year in the years after the lunch on had been finished ,of this week in one of the fastest * e <>f brick and will correspond with
that would come after the education after which the club and visitors ad- gam s scheduled for the year. To Hie other buildings on the campus
uid been finished. Third: The train-< jouracd in the usual manner. The date, the Clarendon boys have had a .The women have written to all th" 
ing that is received in Clarendon tud**nts showed their appreciation bit of hard luck with their games, auxiliaries in the four districts al- 
College is as good as can be obtained t > the Lions by giving them a couple .u' there are more to come that fi tted to Clarendon College, a.xkin *
n any of the larger schools of the of y  11s after the conclusion of the will give them training for the re- 1 that they help on this. Interest is

state or United States. Closer touch meal. 1 mainder of the season. They wjii being show i over the te rr r<)••>•, c ,
with the faculty of instruction and lion Bardlet lined the students up from the Wellington team last Sat- several favorable answer have' a].
a closer touch with the other stu- on the s*eps of th" First Christian urday and will give the Childress' tendy l>ecn recciv d Th - lo. *1
dents wdl maki for better scholar- 1 harch for their pictuie after they boys a run for their money when women are quite enthusiastic <-\ -r
ship than in the larger schools for iad left the basement of the building, they meet them here next Friday. this project and have pledg 3 81,000

t
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T H E  C L A R E N D O N  N E W S
Entered as seoond-clusr mutter November 3, 1909, at the port office 

Clarendon, Texas., under the act of March 3, 1879.

Published Thursday of Each Week

SAM M. BRASWELL, Owner and Editor

Subacriplion Kales:
One Y ear__ _______________ $2.00 Three Months____________ . . .  .50
Six Months________ _____ __ 1.00 Outside County, Per Year--------- 2.50

Adverlisinc Kales:
Display, per in c h _____________ 35c Heading Notices, per line  ___ 10c

Four Weeks is a Newspaper Month - All Ads run until ordered out.

NOTI* E—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu
tation of any (lerson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The News will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to tdie atten
tion of the publisher.
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TEXAS- M PllESS

A S S O C 'l  A\tV iN

Texas needs more cotton mills. Today 98 percent of alt 
Texas staple is shipped out of the state to be made into cloth. 
Texas ought to mill and ship the finished product.

* * * *
Great occasions do not make heroes or cowards; they simply 

unveil them to the eyes of men. Silently and imperceptibly, as 
we wake or sleep, ve grow strong or we grow’ weak, and at last 
some crisis shows us what we have become.—Canon Westcott.

*  *  *  *

There are only twenty-eight cotton mills in Texas and these 
mills can handle only two percent of Texas grown cotton. This 
means that it will require about fourteen hundred mills of like 
capacity to handle the total Texas crop. What a wonderful 
avenue of progress and wealth!* * * * ,

V hen the hatv builds to Clarendon in her plan of making an 
Amarillo connection, this city is almost certain of becoming a 
division point from Altus, Okla. This would mean a small pay
roll here and would give still greater prestige to Clarendon as a' 
business center.
i * * * *

Well, the governor vetoed lots of the educational appropria
tions, “in keeping with the announced platform of economy." 
The News is sorry that it had to come out of the educational 
funds, but it will gain applause from many who feed on this 
“graft in education” stuff.
, * * * *

Our exchange table is now being visited each week by the 
Holland Progress, a weekly paper of Bell County, edited and 
owned by Arthur Coleman and his mother, formerly of Claren
don. The Progress is well patronized and we congratulate its 
new owners or. their new venture.

* * * *
Getting ready for Clarendon's big Clean Up Day. it will be 

well for all of us to get our trash and rubbish ready for the 
dump-wagons. When the trash is all carried away, then a pro
gram of painting and repairing is to follow and Clarendon will j 
shine as she has never shone before.* * * *

WHAT A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DOES
William Allen White, famous newspaper editor of Emporia, I 

Kan., recently wrote in Collier’s relative to the Chamber of 
Commerce:

"The Chamber of Commerce modifies the innate cussedness 
of the average selfish, hard-boiled picayunish. penny-penching. 
narrow-gauged, human porker and lifts up his spout, makes 
him see further than his home, his business and his personal 
interest, and sets him rooting for the community.

“A man, no matter how greedy and how squint-eyed he may 
be, cannot work a year upon a committee of his town’s Chamber 
of Commerce without being a better father, a better husband, 
a better citizen, a better brother.”

atiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiu

ROMAN MEAL

JESUS CHRIST’S 
RESURRECT 1 O N 

OUR HOPE—Now 
if Christ be preached 
that He rose from 
the dead, how say 
some a m o n g  you

that there is no resurrection of the dead? 1iBut if there be 
no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen: T.And 
if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and your 
faith is also vain. HYea, and we are found false witnesses of 
God; because we have testified of God that He raised up 
C hrist: whom He raised not up, if so be that the dead rise 
not. '  For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised:

' And if Christ be not 
raised, your faith 
is vain; ye are yet 
in your sins. 1iThen 
they  alRO which are 
fallen a s l e e p  in 
Christ arc perished.
I lf  in this life only 
we have hope in 
Christ, we are of all 
men most miser
able. IBUT NOW 
IS CHRIST RISEN 
FROM THE DEAD 
and become the first 
fruits of them that 
slep t.— I Corinth
ians 15:12 to 20.

Amarillo has the backing of all the Panhandle towns for the 
1926 convention of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
we believe there is little doubt that she will win the big event 
at Mineral Wells next month. While Amarillo will directly bene
fit by the convention, it will also mean a great victory for the 
entire Panhandle country. Clarendon will cast her votes for 
Amarillo and will assist in entertaining the twenty or twenty-five 
thousand visitors next year.

Voters of the Clarendon Independent School District last
Saturday re-elected Mess. Montgomery and Youngblood and 
elected iMr. John Martin to the board for the coming two years. 
The two re-elected have shown themselves well qualified to carry 
on the business of the board and Mr. Martin is especially well- 
fitted for the duties imposed. The News believes that Claren
don people will continue to give backing to the unselfish work of 
this important body in our community.

President Walsh of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce
is very emphatic about his edict, backed by the executive board, 
that there is to be no drunkenness at the Mineral Wells conven
tion this year. The hoard wants it understood that if you 
can’t act like a gentleman, it doesn’t want you at the convention 
at all. The future progress and giowth of West Texas cannot 
be promoted by a bunch of drunks. This is a he-man’s country 
and it takes a clean body and clear mind to stand the everyday 
galT, much less promulgate and carry out a program commensu
rate with the greatness of West Texas.

NEARLY EVERYBODY IS INTERESTED IN

L O A N S
LOANS ON FARMS ANI) RANCHES 

LOANS ON CITY RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
LOANS ON CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY

The three kinds of loans mentioned above will interest 
nearly everybody. We want you to think of us every 
time you think of LOANS. We are agents for the 
strongest and most accomodating loan companies in 
America and we have many thousands of dollars invett- 
*»d in Clarendon, Donley and surrounding counties with 
first class citizens who are all pleased with our service. 
Give us a call and let us explain our plan.

S ta n d a r d  S a v in g s  a n d  L o a n  C e r t i f ic a t e s

R Y A N  BROS.

PANHANDLE FESTIVAL
DATES TAKE WHOLE WEEK

In another page of this week’s edi
tion of the News there will be found 
an ad of the Panhandle Music Festi
val, which has become one of the 
institutions of the great Panhandle 
part of the state. Since v e received 
thif plate, the dates of the festival 
have been changed to take in the en
tire week, beginning with M >nday, 
April 13 and continuing on until Sat
urday evening, April 12. The Girvin 
Little Symphony Oichestra has been 
re-engaged to (ill their regular place 
on the Monday program and there 
will be no advance in the price for 
the added attraction. The latest ad
dition to the program, Florence Mac
beth will hold her place on the pro-, 
gram on Saturday evening as was 
announced before. No other changes 
were made to allow the orchestra its 
place on the program Monday.

■ o-----------
Cap Ijane was called to Wichita 

h alls Sunday evening to attend the 
si rious Illness of his mother. His 
mother has been very sick for a 
number of weeks and her condition is 
not improved at the present time. I

SPRING CLEANING
Sprit g Hoi'*eoIeaning will bring out that last spring 
t uit that has been laid away all winter. Bring it to us
and l.-t us show you what we can do toward making a 
serviceable suit of it.
If you need a new spring suit, let us order it for you. 
Our line of samples is complete.

ODORLESS CLEANING A SPECIALTY

SHAVER m  PARSONS
“THE LEADING CLEANERS

I,<rated in Opera House building.
Phone 27

5̂ j£5£jj»' y_«ag: syvputip TOxy v&j&g w  MBA

What It Costs You to Use Electricity
To do your Cooking1, per meal_______________ 06 1-2 c
To do your Ironing, per hour_______________ 10 c
To use the Vaccum Cleaner, per hour_________01c
To Light your home, per hour_______________02 c
To do your Washing, per hour_______________03 c
To do your Churning, per hour______________03 c
To use an Electric Fan all day______________ 05 c

You could not hire human hands to do the above work 
for you for many times this cost, and you could only get 
the work done when the help wanted to do it. Your 
electric servant is always at your finger tips twenty- 
four hours each day. Never complains if worked over 
time, and only asks pay for the actual hours put in.

If your home isn’t wired we are prepared to wire it for 
you at a minimum eo«t, we know how to wire it so your 
electric service will be the best.

Clarendon Light & Power Co.
Day Phone 100 Nigh! Phone 255

MONTY R. GARRISON Mgr.

i A ' i n . ,vr3>?ii riiffijjr fish's Sn i u vair

THREE
FUNDMENTAL

An aid to digestion, a natural laxative, “A |  

Delicious Nutritious Food.” s

L I N  I T

for starching. Penetrates and preserves 

fabrics.
#

SHETON & SANFORD
GROCERIES AND FEED 

PHONES 186 AND 121

luiuiiuiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiin

Buys For Bobs—Get Them At
B A L L ’S

FEEL LIKE SPRING! SOMETHING NEW

Fine Toiletries, right in the wake of the bird’s return, 
and flowers blooming conies the exhibition of new odors 
in toilet goods:
ELIZABETH ARDEN 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
H. H. AYERS 
COTY 
ARMANDS 
DJER KISS

JUST A It R I V E D NEW 
C O L U M B I A  RECORDS, 
F E I S T  F O L L I E S  AND 
SHEET MUSIC. We carry a 
complete line. Come, send or 
phone.

STATION B-A-L-L-
BROADCASTING SATURDAY SPECIALS

Ball Drug C o .
PHONE "The House of Quality" 29

FACTORS
go to make up the ideal bank rela
tion—

- Safety
— Soundness 

—Service

This bank prides itself upon maintaining 
this relation with its depositor.
Take advantage of these important factors, 
by opening an account at this bank.

The Donley County 
State Bank

x
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FRIDAY 10TII PARAMOUNT

lrven Willat presents BEBE DANIELS ami ERNEST TOR. 
HENCE in “THE HERITAGE OF THE DESERT" from Zane 
Grey s famous novel. A story as big and sweeping us the 
western country it deals with. Also showing a good comedy.

1* and 34) Cents

SATURDAY 11TH TOM MIX
iom Mix in "DICK TURPIN". A comedy drama in which 
Tom and Tony play the part of Robinhood in a way that is 
sure to please all. Tom Mix never made a bettor picture than 
this one. Also showing good comedy.

10 und .10 Cents

MONDAY, TUESDAY. 1314 PARAMOUNT

Pola Negri in “SHADOWS OK PARIS". Pola the mistress of 
emotion as an undei~world girl of Paris, who climbs to the 
heights of society and then finds her old apache haunts more 
alluring than her new world of jewels and priceless gowns. 
Its an all American production with a foreign flavor. Also 
"hOX NEWS.”

10 and .‘to Cents

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 15-16, FOX SPECIAL

William Fox presents Robert Agnow and Mildred June in 
“TROUBLES OF A BRIDE.” A Thomas Buckingham thriller. 
More thrilling than the "Eleventh Hour”. An actionful melo
drama that is sure to please all who see it. Also showing
“AESOPS FABLES."

10 and 30 Cents

PASTIME THEATRE
MATINEE 2:00 NIGHT SHOW 7:30

L isting T im e Is Here

C.AKC !tn Lit vU DRW
USTEH

/

T h e J. I. Case Lister
if without an equal in the uniform preparation of the 
ground for uniform planting. Utmost satisfaction to 
hundreds of owners. See us today.

M. W. Headrick & Son

BRONCHOS WIN FROM
WELLINGTON SATURDAY

The Clarendon High School Bron
chos defeated the Wellington High 
team on the College Park last Satur
day afternoon with a score of 9 to 4. 
The Clarendon team played almost an 
airtight game from beginning to end, 
tallying only seven errors for the 
entire game. Marion Gatlin, who 
pitched for the Bronchos during the 
entire game was at the top of his 
glory during the entire period. This 
is the first year that Gatlin has ap
peared on the diamond as a baseball 
player and Saturday was the first 
game he ever pitched. His rtcord 
of holding the Wellington team to a 
low number of three hits would indi
cate that here is a man with a rare 
possibility as a ball player.

The Wellington players allowed 
the Bronchos seven hits from which 
they made their nine scores. Their 
pitcher got eleven strike-outs to his 
credit from the Bronchos while Gat
lin held the Wellington to three.

Errors in the Saturday's 
wer very few, totalling only twelve

CITIZENS TOLD 
OF SANITATION

.STATE HEALTH Of Fit EK AD
DRESSES AUDIENCE SATUR
DAY ON CONDITIONS HERE.

Last Friday evening, a numbci of 
the citizens of the city met in the | 
City Hall to lnar a discussion of the, 
n>< thesis of dealing with unsanitary 
conditions that are to be found pre
valent through the State of Texas 
To those who did not know of some 
of the carelessness of the people of 
the stute, the statements were truly 
.■ppalling. Statements that said 
cities which were formerly glowing 
and flourishing centers of business 
w» re losing ground on account of 
sanitation conditiins were scarcely 
believable. Yet this is what is hsp- 

gaine \ , ei.ing in some sectors of the state.1
It might be added in this connec-' 

of which, Clarendon is credited witli'tion that the Panhandle of the State 
seven. The splendid pitching of thej,,f Texas has the cleanest bill of 
Broncho pitcher is held to bo the j health of any s ction of the state, 
reason for the score on the part ofj Especial emphasis was given to 
the Clarendon team. the keeping of eatables -overed with

The Clarendon team is made up o f ! screens to prevent contamination 
the following: Gatlin, p, Schull, c., with flies and o*her insects tha< may 
Reavis, lb., W. Emmons, 2b., Bour- carry disease germs and other con- 
land, 3b., It. Emmons ss., G. Johnson,: tumi'nHting agents Screens and 
If., White of., Merchant rf. Substi-1 other protective agents were urged 
ti'tions: Merchant for Taylor. Well-1 for the homes and other places where 
ington, Cocke, (’.. Bussey, Curry, I the folk live.
Leach. Fuller, Cocke, R., Powell and Some discussion was had as to the 
Cummings. condition of the local sewerage dis-

Coach Boykin states that there arejposal plant and the necessary 
still other games that will come to'changes that muHt he made to in- 
the attention of the Clarendon base-jsure the sufe guarding of the health
bail fans that will be of still more, >f the city. Some regret was ex- 
interest than the one played last j pnased that a large number of the 
Saturday. Announcement h s  to dates ! folk of the city were not present to 
will be made in later issues of the hear what shold be done to secure a
News.

MRS. VICTOR SMITH
LOSES HOME IN FIRE

Last Saturday morning, the fire 
truck of the city responded to a call 
to a Are at the home of Mrs. Victor 
Smith in the Eastern edge of the 
city. Although out of the tire limits 
it was thought that some assistance 
might be rendered by the lire ap
paratus in the use of the chemicals 
that are carried. The blaee w h s  fan
ned by the high wind and the house 
was doomed before assistance could 
be secured, he origin of the fire was 
not determined but it is supposed that 
the boys who had stayed in the 
he use the night before hud in -omi 
manner let the ft re get »taitcl. .\jrs, 
Smith v ns not at home at the lime 
of the firo, being in the city of 
Amarillo. Partial insurance was 
'•arried on the home and contents.

chan bill of 
Clarendon.

health for the city of

“Advertising is a great sicurity to 
the public against fraud." Winston —  
Churchill. a s

"In business as in politics, it is the EE 
truth that keeps up prosperous, inde- zE: 
I'sndcnt and free."—Exchange.

“The purpose of a salary schedule - 
is to secure service, not to please the —  
employees.” — Supt. William Mc- 
Andrew, Chicago.

Cool Nights Demand Spring Coats
Selecting any spring coat in our 
stock at regular price, less 1-3
From the 50 dozen Apron Frocks 
that we offered last Friday at 99c, 
we have 15 dozen left, in 14 styles- 
sizes 36 to 54 at 99c each. Don’t 
fail to supply your needs in these 
unusual values.
We are offering some X-tra val
ues in Curlee & Korrekt 2 pant 
suits for men and young men at
$ 2 5  $ 3 0  and $ 3 5
XTRA SPECIAL — 100 ladies 
spring hats--$4 to $6 values--to 
close the lot—CHOICE $2.95.

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
CLARENDON TEXAS

METHODIST REVIVAL
To START SUNDAY

Garden Seeds
A successful garden depends on the seed that are plant
ed as well as on the tending of the garden after the 
seed has sprouted. Successful gardeners always insist 
on the best seed that can be obtained.

Our Seed A re B est
Visit our store while the selection is complete and let 

us fit you with the sort of seed that you need most. 
Order them with your groceries.
We have flower seeds too.

C liffo rd  &  W ilk e r s o n
PHONES 5 AND 4X2

Rev. J. H. Hamblen announces that 
the annual spring revival of the 
Methodist Church will start with th 
Easter services next Sunday, April 
12. Rev. L. N. Stuckey, pastor of 
tht Saint Paul Methodist Church in 
Abilene lias been secured to hold the 
services while the singing will be at
tend) d by the local musicians. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
the musicians of the ctiy to bring 
their instruments and help in making 
the meeting a real success. The 
morning services will b- held in 
the auditorium of the college, while 
the services in the evening will be 
hold in the Methodist Church. Other 
services will be announced as the 
meeting progresses.

w

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURC H

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector 
Holy Week Services 

Monday, 1 uesday ami Wednesday 
at 4:00 p. m. Holy Thursday—Holy 
Euchorist, in commemoration of the 
Institution of the Blessed Sacra-1 
ment. Good Friday—The three hours 
agony of our Blessed Redeemer with 
meditation for the seven last words 
from the Cross, 12 to 3 o’clock. 
Sunday, the Feast of Easter. C ele
bration of the Easter Enchant, 9:00 
«• m. Easter service with special 
muj.n-, 11:00 a. m. Church school and 
Bible Class at 9:45 a. m. No evening 
service.

All are cordially invited to worship 
with us. '

CLEAN C O A L ------ -
FIR ST AID TO T H E - j
CL! HOUSEKEEPER

M

cLEAN coal for you and a 
clear conscience for us.
Our reliable coal helps 

you keep house—helps you 
keep your home warm— 
helps you keep your faith in 
human nature. I t’s our 
burning desire to serve you 
with heat.

Stallings
T h e  C o a l  M a n

Phone 316 R  £

Easter Steps 
Forward In 91

£3

Entrancing Footwear
Most people’s minds are turning now to Easter foot
wear.
You want to match that new hat and new dress with a 
pair of Pumps that are correct.
We have just received dainty new creations that Rive 
finishing touch to fashionable apparel.
We will be glad to show them to you, just call.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
“SHOES THAT WEAK”

V;
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I HEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY

SUNNY VIEW

Mont nil who wore on the sick lint 
are improving.

We nre having some cloudy minty 
weather. We wuulii all appreciate 
a good rain.

Mr*. CassStevens has returned home 
from Amarillo where she has been 
with her daugHtiJ-, Mrs. Lilbern 
Thompson of Maudlin, who was 
operated on Sunday. She is doing 
nicely.

L. L. Wood and fumily visited in 
the home of his brother, Arthui 
Wood near Ashtolu Sunday.

Mr, and Mr*. Willard Stark and 
Mr. and Mr». Heckle Stark called on 
Mr. aid  Mrs. John Butler Friday 
night till bed time

I.F.I.IA I.AKK

Health in out community this 
week is good.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L- Butler left 
one day lust week for Marlin where 
Mr. Butler will take treatment for 
stomach trouble.

Doss Palmer who was operated I 
on in Dallas more than a week ago 
ie reported doing nicely.

Albert Tomlinson has just com
pleted stuccoing his home.

The ball game btween Brice and 
!,< tin was 11 to li> in favor of Lelia. 
The game was played last Saturday. 
Goodnight is to play I.clia this Sat- 
ui day.

Mildred Conner of Clnrendon spent 
he we< k-end with the Creamer girls.

F. 1 Rehron and wife and brother- | Our Blue Bonnet Club met with 
_ ''«•■>*. Kim,ns instead of Mrs. Steven..,

V W  W e  WyHH util! wifr n: Uftr- 
land, also Miss hnnli* tllwior-

irt w

• «1 to Sayre, Okla.. Friday to see a 
brother Mrs. Wynn had not seen 
for seventeen years. Miss Perry 
will visit a sister at Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. Taylor called 
on John Butler and wife Saturduy 
night till bed time.

A. M. lainhain and wife visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Goldston Sunday afternoon and a t
tend'd the Sunday School. They 
have a real enthusiastic Sunday 
Sc hi o! with a good attendance.

Mrs. \V. D. Martin called on Mrs. 
Fannie Busier Friday afternoon.

We had a nice rain and some hail 
last Wednesday which was appre
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogard of CUri ndon 
spent Sunday with their • on. Neal 
Bogard and family.

Slevctis had to he away i T  
Wednesday. Owing to the l,ou-* |Y  
there was only eleven numbers pre- A  
ent hut after the olhi r<i only knew | A ’ 

v hat a good time we had and th e ; ^ , 
it vely refreshments of ice cream and 
.ike thnt was served we are sure 

, oey would have ventured out, even 
'hough they had got a sprinkling 
as a few did.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundell of 
Faiwell took dinner in the J. H.
M .rrow home Wednesday.

Minis. 8. R. Tomlinson. Howard
King and D. W. Tomlinson made 

I Tying trip to Memphis Monday, 
j using Sammie as chauffer.

Mias Oita Tayloi spent the week 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patker from 
Wellington spent Saturday and Sun
day with Sir. and Mrs. Waltei 
■ 'reamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith ofMr. and Mrs. John Butler visited
in the home of Heckle Stark Sunday, j „ edIt.y Kpt.nt Sun.,Hy * lth Mr. ftIM,

Mis. Bill Shadle.NAYLOR

A greut sorrow is felt over Nay
lor this Tuesday morning, for over 
the wire from Amarillo comes the 
sad news of Uncle Tom Naylor’s 
death. Our greatest love and sym
pathy go out to the loved ones in 
this sad hour. All of Naylor feels 
the loss for everyone loved and 
honored Uncle Tom and are grieved 
at his going.

Mrs. Bonner and Mrs. Young of 
Texnla, Okla., friends and relatives 
of the J. N. Carnes family, visited 
in their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tldrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bain, Mrs. Espy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bain and Frank 
Brown went to Memphis Monday, 
that being “Trades” (lay for Hall 
I aunty.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christa! and children 
made a flving trip to visit Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jim Parker near Ashtola Sun
day evening.

-----------o-----------
JERICHO NEWS

Rev. Walton and wife spent Sun
day in the C. C. Shoop home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ashmead, 
Arthur Ashmead anil Miss Thelma 
f.lasrner attended a lecture In Clar
endon Monday night.

Miss Reaetta Thomas was the 
week-end guest of relatives in Clar 
endon.

Miss Pearl Thomas of Alanreed 
visited her brother here last Thurs-
dr. y.

Arthur Ashmead attended court

Easter Steps Forward 
ing Footwear

This week we have received twelve of tho 
newest styles that the market affords 
Klonde Satins, Carmel Kids, Black Satins 
and Black Kids.

$7 .85  to  $10.85  

Special Sale Of Footw ear
J00 pairs women’s Pumps. Odd sizes and 
broken lots in Suedes, Patents and Satins. 
Values from $7.50 to $10.00 -

$4.95

Hanna-Pope

MILLINERY
for

Miss and Matron
Special Prices For This W eek

All the bright new colors and styles. You 
can afford one from each customer at these 
pecial prices. Our regular prices are the 

lowest ever seen in Clarendon.

$2.95 - $3.95 - 4.95 aod UP

S'

Naylor had quite a shower Wed- ' Monday
t.cftday night but it was very local 
in no one rave the newly weds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bain felt its 
refreshing. Many handsome gifts 
being showered upon them.

Carl Ban of the Clarendon Motoi

Schaffer of
Ed SchulTer

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pumpa visited in the 
heme Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Rose visitc i in the 
J. E. Hunt home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glazener visited in

‘THE MERCANTILE’

a sh t o l a

company came ns a "thief in the | the C. C 
night” and stole Miss Winnie Espy j noun.
away from us. That's all light (Jail Miss Bertha Ashmead entertained 
all’s fair in love and war and here’s 'her frienda with a forty-two and five 
ti you for great happiness and hundred party Saturday night, 
success. I Phil Reeves went to Clarendon

C. Harris and son, Misses Vera i The teachers and pupils enjoyed 
Eddings and Onata Hayter spent a weenie and marsh mallow toast 

Sundav School at the regular h o u r > nd,,y in lhe W >  Poovey home, on the creek April first.
*"” • I Sundav morning with a large at- 0 ”  | B. I,. Blackman is adding a new

Shoop home Sunday a f t e r - . CHAMBKBl.AIN porch to his home which adds greatly
-------- | to its app. srance.

This was done under the unemploy
ment relief scheme.

Marriage license was issued to 
Hardy Johnson and Marie Bell, 
colored citizens of the city early 
this week.

High School annual 
will be held Monday,-

Mr. and Mrs Author Carnes of 
Memphis visted home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pickering anil 
children attended the show Monday 
night

Saturday on business.
Misses Valentine and Louise Clay

ton spent Monday night with Misses 
( la rice and Daisy Schaffer.

H. Lott spent the first of the
t ndance. ’ | v . . . . . . . . . . . . . poren 10 n>* nome wnicn auns greauy ^  j„ Amarillo on business.

A party was enjoyed by a large ! . lo Hpl> ',ranc*- ---------- o----------  Clarendon
crowd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Th‘‘ f8rmcrs ar<‘ stil1 pursuing Mrs. Stella Hull and children Mrs, Edgar Johnson is very ill style show ______ ___
Dewey Goodman Saturday night. their farm work, hoping and praying visited Mrs. BarU-c Sunday. at her horn* on Clarendon heights. | April 20th at the High School.

Mrs C B Harp was called to th e ;t.he mr*S nei‘d<d rain wil1 con,<' in Kdd Adduddell and wife 
bedside of her father. W. R. Ander- j<lu* sea,1°n- . yiaitinp home folks Sunday.
■on near Cleburne. 1 M,,s. E8t.ellf  Elliott entertained , _______ 0_______ -  i.

rht at Clarendon. j Misses Esther and Alice Rural ; Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Bowlin visited i spent a few hours with Miss * >
ynim Row tin anil family of Hetiiey i F.meigh Saturday afternoon. Conner at

R. L. Mason and family of Claude I ‘‘ »}.« >oun* folk S“*>day
visited her brother. Mr. Eddings 4nd IW<th * *00<1 '1,nn‘ r-

i,. • Loyd Reid had the misfortune of

Wynn* Bowlin ami family of Hetiiey j F.meigh Saturday
Sunday. * j Ed Schaffer was in Clarendon

Misses Lucille Naylor and Thelma ' Monday on business,
Bain were the guests of Miss Eli-  ̂ The Jericho public school will 
zsheth Bowlin Sunday. iclose a successful year's work with

Rev. Hanson and wife of Hedley|n program on Thutsday night, April 
came out and gave us a very in- ■ 16th and a play. "The Path Across 
tiresting service Sunday afternoon, I’he Hills” on Friday night, April

• I -Tlh. F- — ’ ’ III'"' '
|*rr * prowifi# for  unrulier viRiw.tr** - .'v .iw v w j — •••*» io  rum«.

Mfi and Mrs. r.arl Bain of Clar- j V. J. (JlMmer and fw 'iiy attend* 
endon were out to see home folks, ”d the K. K. Y.. speaking In ClHf- 
spending Saturday Unilon Monday nig^t.

f .  «. Naylor, children and Mrs.' Mr. and >irs. Elmer Ashmend and 
Baylor, his mother went to Ama- Miss Thelma Glazener spent Sunday 
rllo  Friday to be at the bedside of ,afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Mr. Naylor. Helm.

anil family spent Sun
day afternoon in Lelia Lake.

Miss Lavera Poovey spent Sunday 
with Rena Walker.

Mr. and Mra. Gid William-- and 
Miss Maggie Hastings visited in the 
Goldston community Sunday.

B. Y. P. U. at the regule- ^  
c -d a y  evenly. „ U„nwith

dinnerdanc*. . . . .
MU* DeEtta Reed took 

with Vein JohneWh Sunday.
inr. and Mrs. L. C. Crow of Clar- 

(ndon, Mr. and Mrs. John White

Loyd Reid had the misfortune of 
turning his car over Sunday, 
smashing the top and wina*hield. 
Fortunately no one was hurt.

The young folk enjoyed a social t 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 1 
Myers last Friday night,

Dons vlsJted with 7.ula Bain

Trustees were elected Saturday 
for oil? ach'Kil, B. L. Blackman, H. 
M. Reid and Joe Cook will serve 
this year.

The Sunday school clashes are 
planning an Easter egg hunt in the

FFFRCTS OF UNEMPLOYMENT
ON BRITISH SCHOOLS

aril son Mrs. Dollie White and son,|Taylor pasture Sunday evening 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Harris, Mrs. J. come and brmg eggs.

Unemployment in Great Britain 
--acted in many ways or, (he educa-! 
tional *-vst«m of the nation. The- 
annual n-;*ort of tho London County 
Council for recently received by
-hp Bvtreau °f Education of the In
terior Department, states, that pupils, 
in the schools were kept under strict j 
supervision and special arrangements 
were made for undernourished chil
dren, either by meals furnishid a t , 
school or in the way of family relief.' 
On the other hand, the unployment j 
situation caused many schools to ex-! 
tend their playgrounds and to mod
ernize and enlarge their school plants.

INSU RAN CE SERVICE
'’Service” is a much abused word in any line, and none 
more so than in the Insurance business, but INSUR
ANCE SERVICE at my office is just

P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E
and that is the sort that I am giving every patron, 
regardless of the size of his account. It is something 
that I am proud of and something that I want you to 
know about. Try me.

NAT S. PERRINE
PHONE 61

Ladies Erster Hats
.Just received a big ship
ment of the latest shapes 
for wear on this day of
«'l days.

$1.75 and IIP

SILK DRESSES
Georgettes in colors. Also 
Silk Broadcloth, Canton 
Crepes and Elat Crepes. 
All in the very latest 
styles.
See these before you buy.

Special Shipm ent
Ladies’ novelty Dress Shoes. To see the very latest 
visit our store. They are here for your inspection. 
Fine styles for children and growing girls.

A  Knockout

Men’s Hats
All sizes from 6 7-8 to 
7 1-2 in Blacks, Browns 
and Steel Grays.

A value not to be over
looked.

~&rn

W A T  J ,  A C E COMPANY

Easter Mt
The flower decor 
are typical Easte 
display is irresisi

c
That Easter Fro 
tranciner styles i

Ethel Rut
m il l in e r y

...- c

1026
1926 will be a F*e-*t yt 
when times aw hard so 
to build then, esually. 
Build in 1926 und buy

Galbraith 1
; Qarende*►

C*KD OF THANI

We wish to express o 
and heartfelt appreciation 
wfco so thoughtfully can 
•dated daring the illness 
of our wife, mother, dai 
sister, Mrs. Nina May i 
wua oallwd away on Apn 
May God’s richest bles 
on the good people of C 

Her father, J. M. Dut; 
Mrs. C. L. Duty and farnil 
ville, La., Mr. and Mrs. . 
of JBunroe; Boyd Black i 
tier, .Joule May; Mr. and 
C&maning.s and family.

The “Busy Women’s Sur 
class -will hold a markt 
day, Saturday, April Z 
will be announced later.

Miaaes Mamie McLean 
Pirtle were in Memphis 
Saturday of last week 
acted as judges in the 1 
Interscholastic meet.

The I
Something spccit 
April. Let us 
this one day wor 
that will mean m 
and Carry plan hi 
what it can do ir

April is not too 1 
of ycur grocery 
our prices. We 
your while.

ALL ordei
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Easter Means Real Spring
The flower decorated, wider trimmed hats 
are typical Easter Millinery. This week’s 
display is irresistible. ,

CHOOSE
That Easter Frock and Coat from the en
trancing styles in our complete showing.

Ethel Ruthir jord's Shoppe

I LO C A L  ! 
H APPEN IN G ^

ROOSEVELT FAVORS AN
NUAL C. M. T. C. CAMPS

i New York City, Mareh 31—On the 
| eve of hix departure for the 
; Invan region of Southwest Asia, 
’Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Junior, 
veteran of many unpathed wastes in 

Mrs. L- L. Taylor was an Ama- starch of biir Kan16, echoed the ap- 
rillo visitor last w«.ek. probation >f his (adeemed father, who

The W. E. Davis family of Groom declared that “the military tent 
visited in the W, Z. Barron home w;iere boy* sleep side by side wil!

The W. A. Davis family spent , Unk next to the public schools
the week-end in Claude. among the (treat a (tents for demo-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry are craey”, when he lauded the Citizens’
in Mineral Wells for a few days | Military Training Camps as his

The George Kemp family have .‘p ^  project.” 
moved to their farm about four j Colonel Roosevelt, with his bro.her 
miles south of town. ; Kermit, is leaving to hunt as the

Attorney Charles Dean attended to 1 (,rst  American expedition into the 
legal business in Hcdley Tuesday uncharted areas which they wdl tra- 
of this week. jverse during the tenure of their drive

D. O. Stallings went to Amarillo for the purpose of securing rare 
today to attend the Scottish Rite beast and bird specimens for the 
Maundy Thursday Banquet tonight. ]eld Museum., Accompanying the 

Mrs. Victor Smith spent the past Roosevelts on this trip intrepid thrust 
week visiting her daughter in Ama- into this wild region will be George

K. Cherry, veteran explorer and habl- 
O. C. Watson made a business tue the vast open spaces, the same 

trip to Wellington Wednesday of bold adventurer who accompanied the 
Ins week. beloved patriot, Theodore Roosevelt,

C L A S S I F I E D
Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216: Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday of each 
month. J. R. Block
er, High Priest; 
E. A. Thompson 
Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge 
No. 700 A. F. & M 
meets second Fri
day night in each 
month. J. H.Hum, 
W. M.; E. A. Thornp- 
son, Sec.

Clarendon Chapter 
0. E. S. meets 1st 
and 3rd Thursday in 
each month. Miss 
Winnie Weatherly, 
W. M., Jno. H. Hunt 
W. P.; Mrs. Mng- 
gie Weatherly, Sec.

Far Sale

John Sims, Jr., made 
tnp  to Groom Wednesday of th i* |£ razj|~ 
week.

:i business Jon his, expedition into the wilds of

x . ,, . . . . . . . . . .  , Young “Nimrods” and fo'^owers of
it1-. Presbyterian U  lies Aid met David Livingstone who <*.,1 the tall 

with Mrs. J. E. Mongole on Wednes- of African wilds ne'-j no longer deny 
day afternoon. thoir w anderl-^ “while right hero

Mr. as: 1 Mrs. E. O MvM ann and at home *» L .  • , ,
di. lighter- ): A-htola we. .hopping * thc "10st wonilc.ul a ,-
in Clarendon Saturday. .mure that can. happn to any red-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom AusF- .  . I Wooded y^ung American , this from... of Ama-

m il l in e r y r e a d y -t o -w e a r
C larendon, Texas

1926 IS THE YEAR
1925 will be a g ~ a t year fcr buiHm*. True, labor »  high, but 
when times arc hard so that labor it cheap, you haven't the money 
to build then, usually. Lumber it -reasonable and times are good. 
Build in 1925 und buy your lumber from—

Galbraith Fox worth Lumber Co.
C fereiK k* 1 e,la L A *

OVRD OF THANKS

We with to express oar sincere 
and heartfelt appreciation tie those 
who so thoughtfully came and as- 
aisted daring the illness and death 
of our wife, mother, daughter and 
aister, Mrs. Nina May Black who 
■wim nalhd away on Apnl the first. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
on the good people of Glannnilon.

Her father, J. M. Duty, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Duty and family, of Bien
ville, La., Mr. and Mrs, J. * •  Duty 
of Khmroe; Boyd Black and daugh
ter, -fosie May; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Osman in g.s and family.

rillo came down Wed . , ..
Naylor funeral. -“" 'W  for Uw
y,i“̂ alrt"1'  CwH was host to the 

Wttwd in a very enjoyable 
. Friday evening.

Mrs. Mclvor of Amarillo spent 
Wednesday in Clarendon to attend 
the Naylor funeral.

Mrs. Shelton and family of Quail 
visited Mrs. J. A. Shelton this 
week.

Thelma Rea of the girl’s dormi
tory spent the week-end with home 
folks at Kirkland.

News has come of the marriage 
at San Antonio of H. D. Ramsey, 
but no particulars have reached us.

Miss Ethel Rutherford made a 
business trip to Claude luBt Satur

day.
R. E. Strickland, M. L. Kelly and 

Y. Rhodes motored to Childress Wed
nesday.

Miss lA-na V. Griswold came down 
from Claude for the week-end with 
home folks.

Mmcs. W. Gray, C. G. Stricklin, 
and Trent were Amarillo visitors lust 
Thursday.

Attorney Charles Dean made a 
business trip to Memphis Monday of 
this week.

Messrs Monty Garrison and Frank 
Houston attended to business matters 
in Amarillo Tuesday of this week.

Fred Chamberlain of the Donley 
< ounty State Bank was called to 
Kansas City, toJay by the serious 
illness of John C. Knorpp.

E. H. Browning, prominent farmer 
of the McLean neighborhood was a t
tending to business in Clarendon 
Tuesday of this week.

A. A. Mayes returned Monday 
vening of this week from a busi 

ness trip to Herbert, Oklahoma und 
other intermediate points.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins left Tuesday 
morning of this week for Wichita 
Falla, Texas, where he will attend a 
meeting of the Medical Profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gentry and 
small son and Mrs. Sella Gentry

FOR {SALE—Good second hand cars. 
Sec Fred Eallew. (6tfc)

FOR RALE—One half barrel of 
Him d asbestos roofing. Frank Grey.

( l.'pd)

BEASin s

the lips of the head of the house of 
Roosevelt today, one of the most 
colorful and romantic American 
“clans’* of all-time.

“I have noticed how much the ad- 
vmtuie part of this proposed trip 
appiuks to the young men,’’ said th 
Colonel. “They imagine they woul 1 
like to indulge in just such an ex
perience promising- plenty of thrills 
and action."

“Ar.d while they are wishing, Uncle 
Sam is inviting them, without cost, 
into his Citizens’ Military Training 

| Camps. Any man who has the amaz
ing experience of living in camp

FOR SALE -Fine bred Rhode Island 
Red baby chicks. Mrs. J. R. Bulls.

( 15pd)

FOR SALE—Pure half and half 
cotton seed. $1.50 per bushel. H. 
C. Kerbow & Sons. (16c)

FOR SALE—50 head of work horses 
and mules, 60 head saddle horses. 
Terms to suit purchaser. W. G 
Word. (15tfc)

The
Mill You
iGrease
O N C E

In TWO 
Y E A R S
We erect ami Re
pair all makes of 
mills.

W atson & Antrobus
Phone 3

TEXASCLARENDON.
J

FOR SALE—A fifty Barrel Midget 
Mill, complete with Elevators, bran 
and flour packers, bleacher and other 
accessories. Only run about four 
months, can he taken down and 
shipped anywhere, farmers here quit 

, .. Pi raising wheat. A -bargain if takenand participating in the activties of . ()|”0 Al|,|ress First National 
regular fellows has mi c I a great Mt.,quile, Texas. (15c)
adventure. He has missed something | ___________________

TW "Busy Women's Sunday School 
class will hold a market awd sale 
day, Saturday, April 25th. Place 
will be announced later. ( tbc)

Misses Mamie McLean and R-uth 
Pirtle were in Memphis Friday and 
Saturday of last week where they 
acted as judges in the Hall County 
Interscholuatic meet.

j ERRONEOUS REPORT IS ------  . . . .  -----  ------ ----- ,
CIRCULATED ON SHOW | have gone to Marlin Wells for a

few weeks stay.
The report which has been tircu-l The Hi Y boys and their girl 

lated to the effect that either Gabe fr i,.nj a had a delightful picnic at 
Garrett or John Sullivan had been Troublesome Canyon last Friday 
killed is false. Mr. Garrett is with afternoon.
a new show that is opening for the I Messrs James and J. C. Done rhy 
first run at Chillicothe and Mr. SulU-1 Muskogee, Oklahoma were in tin 
van will be with the show that_ i*> J city Tuesday of this week atten liti • 
here. These are mere rumors that
have <k> foundation and should be I Mrs. John M. Mims and child o 
discounted as much as possible. left the first of the week foi

■o----------  (visit to her parents at Ros. !i
Misses Linnie Davidson and Boa- K - , ,  Mexico 

trice Blevins of the dormitory spent j Mrs. S. H. Condron and S
the week-end with borne folks at 11|. Jr., are visiting in Hereford.
Quail. Mis* Audrey Kikcr accom-1 ,̂j,e Weat in response to a met ig 
panied them, visiting in the David-1 tlixat her father was quite ill 
son home. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White o ' th<

College faculty spent last Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter and I Amarillo, returning by (“auric 

baby daughter left Tuesday after- wHrre they visited Mrs. W iit i-
noon for Amarillo, where they will 1 pnrents over Sunday, 
attend the school conference in that The friends of Mrs. Effie D.
city. Later, they will go on to Tuna Houghton of Memphis were sadden- 
where they will visit for a time with ,,j jpgm nf her death in Call-

vital. Fomenting big and fine and full 
oi thrills."

“Its about as safe n bet as any 
one can make that my hoys will be 
graduates of all three camps—the 
bed, White nnd Blue, which will fit 
them for real American Citizenship.’’ 
declared Colonel Roosevelt.

“I’ve seen men come hack from 
these ramps fifty per cent better than 
when they left. For not only do the 
camps provide an opportunity to 
train for future duty us citizens, but 
in addition, by the very nature of the 
work there, they train for the every 
day work of life. There young men 
build strong bodies. They court 
heulth. And it is almost axiomatic 
that a healthy body predicates 
healthy mind.

“The young man of the future 
will find he gains considerable pres 
tige by his ability to point with 
pride to his record at the C. M. T, 
C., which is a record of his inten 
tion to fulfill his duty as a citizen 
ir peace nnd in war. Moreover, the 
Mops will prepare you for thu 

jungle expedition when that time 
comes,” according to Colonel "Ted 
dy.”’

“As n remark to the soap-box ora
tor who would condemn the C. M. 
T. C-, because the word “military” is 
included, the Colomd emphatically 
-tated, “Say for me and the C. M. 
T. C., that we do not believe in mili- 
tarism. We do not believe in any 
great standing army; in time of 
national danger we r* ly for protec- 
1 ion on the rank ami file of our peo
ple. Our ideal i- to show, when 
danger comes, how the ‘civilians can 
smite with th md.’ Because of 

I this, it is inc umbent on our Gov rn- 
| ment to provide, and uoon our.citi- 

s to avail them elves of, the op- 
rtunity for rudimentary training 
lefenae.”

OR SALE—Piano in good condi- 
,,ui. See Mis I. W- Curhart. (12tfc)

FOR s VI F. it. iadt by owner. 11 
uom modern hou r two blocks south 

of college. Suitable for board or 
rooming house for students. I will 
consider good automobile as first 
pnyment, balance easy terms, (i. M. 
Ramsey, Altus, Oklahoma, Box 150.

(15c)

HATCHING EGGS
Single Comb R. I. Reds:

Ten No. 1...................................
Pen No. 2 ------------------------- 2.50

E. P. Shelton, Phones 186 or 486
(12tfc)

BALED HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa 
Johnson Grass, Mixed Alfalfa and 
Crab grass. Quality good and priced 
right. K. M. Osier. (8tfc)

Springtime—KODAK Time
TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

Get your films from us and let us do your finishing 
Kodak Albums and Ail Corners. Protect your prints.

Bartlett's Art Studio & Gift Shop
Clarendon, PHONE 16 Texas

..............<

NOTICE OF SALE

FOR SALE—Big Bone Golden Beauty 
Buff Orpington Eggs. Per setting 
oi 15, $1.50; setting of 60, $4.75; 
setting of 100. $9.00. Hermesmeyer 
Bros., Jericho, Texas. (16pd)

STATE OF TEXAS 
(OUNTY OF DONLEY:

This is notice as is required by 
law, as provided by Article 5665, 
5666. 5667 et seq.. Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911 for the sale 
of one automobile, described as fol
lows to wit: 1922 model Little 4 
Overland; Motor No. 20.434, which 
said car has been held at my place 
of business in the town of Claren
don, Donley County, Texas, for more 
than sixty days prior to this the 8th 
day of April. A. D. 1825.

Now, therefore, know all men by 
these presents that on the 17th day

LOTT TO HANDIJE 
AMARILLO AGENCY

LOCAL MAN TO HANDLE OVR* 
LANDS AND WILLYS-KNIGHT 
CARS PERMANENTLY.

H. Lott of this city will hr tbs 
permanent distributor for the Ow»

RANCH FOR SALE—I have an ex
clusive contract to sell 4 3-4 sec
tions of land located 3 miles south 
of the Postal Highway and 2 miles 
cast of Ramsdell. This is a good 
small ranch proposition, reasonably 
priit 1, with terms and 6 per cent 
ink lest on defered payments. See 
me for further particulars. O. G.

land and Willys-Knight cars ib oar 
neighboring city of Amarillo.

A building on Polk Street bar
of April, A. D., 1925, at my garagi |Fcen leased by' Mr. Lott and ail
in the town of Clarendon, Donley ' j-pfi^cments have been finished t* 
County, Texas, between the hours of ! t),js one of the most cuirpli-tr
9:00 a. m., and 2:00 p. m., said ear aKl.m.y for uny automobile i» th»
will be sold at public outcry to satis- | |-nniu,ndle. Five carloads of car*
fy « labor, storage and material }avc bet,n ortJered out from the far
bill on said car in the sum of $83.70, | tory and it is planned to carrj

Stol, •ly, MeIxian, Texas.

For Kent

fcf; RENT -Fivo room house with
Lath. Mrs j . S. 11ayter. Phone
1022 61r>. (15c)

FOR REN —Three light housektep
ing ronis. Phono 259. Mrs. F. C.

unless said sum is sooner paid.
Witness my hand and signature 

this tlie 8th day of April, A. D. 
1925.
(16c) R- L. BIGGER.

— —  a-------—
When returning to their home in

stock of cars that will hr eo>nj>lett. 
in every car that is made by the 
Overland and Willys-Knight peep}*. 

In adition to the sales part of the
I plant, Mr. Lott intends to carry i 
complete and full line of part* f  

|the cars and will maintain a s’ 
hat will be fully capable of V

ii pa'r w ii k Ui.-i! w 'I i
this city last Tuesday, Mrs. Cap l~anc 

1 was rather scverly shaken up an.  ̂ | ing th
! > collar bone was broken when their j tr j,;, attention. For the i 
l ar overturned on the other sid * of I months, Mr. Lott ha- ma le 

Lane was rushed 
i doctor and came .

'hildress. Mrs. 
to (hildress to
on home on the traiu. Mr. and M

his mother and other relatives.

The Easter Dinner
Something apecial is on the menu for the month of 
April. Let us supply the groceries that will make 
this one day worth while. We can do thi* at a saying 
that will mean much to you in the long run. The Cash 
and Carry plan ha« proved this to others, let ins show you 
what it can do in your case.

April is not too far gone for you to give us a due share 
of ycur grocery business. Drop in to see us and get 
our prices. We can save you enough to make it worth 
your while.

CASH and CARRY  
GROCERY
C . H . D E A N ,  P r o p .

ALL orders of $5.00 and over DELIVERED

Mr. and Mr.. 
=*'ld their horn 
School lo Will 
•̂one to Painview 

to Clarendon in i 
attm d the Colli

L.. L. Brother) on 
near tho High 

Watts, and have 
They had conn* 

nler that he might

Whipple (15c) |

to Wichita Fall* to 
r of Mr. Lane and 

wh'lt the accident 
she is rest-

---- ---- o-
Mondnv emng

Clarendon Hi(i
Style show will 
April 20th at the

1) School annuel 
be held Monday. 
High School.

fornix early this week. The body 
■ being sent to Memphis for burial.

P. A. Buntin returned from .Mar
in last week while Mrs. Buntin 

-itopped to viait a t Ft. Worth and 
Vernon for a few days. They have 
spent the winter at Marlin.

Miss Mary Howren entertained 
a few of b ir friend* with a charm- 
ng little party in her apartment 
it the Patterson home last Saturday 
afternoon.

The Baptist W. M. U. held the 
rogular business session at the 
hurch on Wednesday aft' rnoon, the 

Indies of the various circles coming 
toge'her in this monthly meeting.

l'.he Mathews family just east of 
‘own have sold their farm to a Mr. j 
.•(itching from near Vernon and ' 
he Kitehing family have already j 

moved into the home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gorman, Mr.' 

ind Mrs. G. E- Carhart, Mr. and 
•Irs. Geo. Taylor, all of Panhandle 
vere week-end visitors in the L. L. 
Taylor home.

This has been a week of unu ual 
•iterest in the city schools as con- 
osts or “try outs” have been the 
rder of the day, getting ready far 
lie County Interscholastic Meet, 
.esides having had contests in the 
arious rooms, there were some < • 

inals on Wednesday night.
The Hatchett Earnest Workers’ 

-'unday School class held their 
oonthly social and business meet- 

g last Thursday afternoon with 
,lrs. Crawford. There was good at-

Prescription* filled here 
are prepared exactly as 
the Physician intended 
them to be compounded. 
Only a graduate Phar
macist who is legally 
registered handles our 
prescription work.

I TEXAS QUALIFIEDf DRUGG'SfC* LEAGUE

“ p o r is t /
.

Stocking’s Drug 
Store

Member Texaa Qualified 
Druggist*’ League

n# south of Brice Han
. , , i inree nur»w» bitten on the nose by

FOR RENT- Two light housekeep-, t , i anl„ , llt|„ Kn„i<e. The h *i -m
mg rooms in modern home. See j distance from the housi
Ryan Bros., Clarendon. (16c) f , ( hf f_.;w th ,.nl> ... Bl a time,

_ _ .m  „  , _*f the snake and then mak
Ft)R

sue

I f<

l ane had been 
visit the moth 
were returning 
Kcurrcd. At last repor

| FOR RENT—Four room house, well i " ’
1 und windmill and outbuildings, i q jast 

Phono 276. C. T. McClenny. (Kltfc) | j .;inieji_ r
three hor

Mr. am 
'i.mily and

i<i11u *-**’- — - —- , ,iii the city
7TT,r~ ~ T J is.aell »-f th • snake and the" ir.axe ne, uffulRk.NT—Fmir ro-im bongalow , , ,  , ,, .. uouse Bv .1... , , * .j „-7 , 1 lump nnd. head for tne nuu-i. uj the ■le in. Phone : -• 5 . J . •• >- ............

N. Eildings.

»f success in handling 
frs in Clarendon and 
1 thut he will have 
css in Amarillo.

I veil known here und h' 
him u great deal of t 

j I , v  t'rld n( work. mi
j Fred Connully 1 
I been retained as a S  ' '  1 

:ce in the . .’yt'i t< 
ency.

litu

■y hi
as

A , _ .
i t Bo iver

house their

For Trade

, f ”." , the ! ir:’e tl,«-y got to th
’ face and jaws were swollen. Dr- 

B. J. Finch who was called to give

1 OR TRADE—Good milk rows for 
good calves or yearlings See J. P. 
Parks or phone 171. (lltfc)

I _____
liost

them aid ri'ports that the horses

Re

u’f-ei) of Hedley w*rt
l-v ;it4ending t© boeV 
incidentally 3 
<>f ‘‘North of 
V\ . T. Lackey

—if--
^ u ek  Theodore are in the m j

are getting LetU-r nnd the swelling a '*’■■■* day* . isit with her ;>arrr<t\
wax 1, living. Scarrh was made, for »T. and-'-Mrs. 1. S. Mullins.
the. snake but 
fogiMl.

ejin-h was mane 101 . »r. ami Mrs. I. S. Mullins. Rr-c 
it had never been Lactyy is located this year at H*i* 

j mon, ■ Oklahoma.

LOST—Goodrich Cord tire and rim. I 
ford size, somewhere in Clarendon.! 
Finder please return to the News 
for reward. (14tfc) i

Wanted

WANTED—Board in private family; 
by young man who will expect noth- | 
ing but home tr ntment. Phone CC. !

MISCELLANEOUS

Suitable compensat ion will be paid j 
for information wh ri by wc can 
locate and lomraunicate with W. J. 
Bell, formerly of Walters, Oklahoma. 
Address “X” Clarendon News, Clar
endon, Texas. (16c)

Dr. Geo. S- Slovcr left Monday 
t vening for Dallas, where )je will at

tend to bt siness matters for a few 
days.

. ----- o ■
Clarendon High School annual

style show will be held Monday, 
April 20th at the High School.

r t  A r - n  m o / l a  A  h n u f n f l M

It Pleases Us When We Please You

TRY A

> „g$-
MARAPOSA

SHAMPOO
____ _

FACIAL, HAIR CUT, WAVE OR MANICURE. 

CLEAN HAIR MEANS HEALTHY, PEAUTIFUL HAIR

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY PARLOR
BALL DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 29 for appointment 

Satisfaction Guarani norf _______



at yo ur

DRUGSTORE The new directory for the current 
year of 1925 is just off the press and 
is ready for distribution. Any one 
who has not received one of the new 
books may get one by dropping into 
the telephone office and asking for

VISITOR'S who know 
Los Angeles will teL you 
that, despite its excel
lence of service and cut- 
sine, Gates Hotel rates 
are no higher than those 

of other good hotels. 
Centrally located—easily 
and quickly accessible to 

every point.
RATES FROM *1,50 PER DAY

pining room r.nflar hotel 
La* Moll Jd«y, We». G»oro« A.
«5F>RH3WTf* A r e K
R C U F . K O A - J ’lX T H

C astor O il 
without taste 
, but vfthtne

Clarendon Telephone Co
11ERTIE GATLIN, Mgr. O. L. FINK. SuptDOUGLAS & G0LDST0N

( l.ircndun, TtIM
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Upholding the Hands 
of the Farmer

ip. th e  earnest aim and desire of this bank and its of
ficers.

W e have always worked steadily and earnestly with the 
fa rm ers  of this section, extending such constructive 
service and assistance as, in our best judgment, would 
help them to build more successfully.

Talk over your farm plans with us.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

T h e  B a n k  o f  a f e t y  a n d  S e r v ic e .

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

I LO C A L  I * • • • • • • • • • • •

4 * ™ ^  p a s t , m e

VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXX
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

(Crowded out Iwt week.)

C. Merchant attended to business 
matters in the city of Amarillo 
Tuesday of this week.

ME and Mrs. G. M- Richards visit
ed weir daughter, Mrs. John Ileer- 

jing at Leslie last week.
Miss Fannie Florence Sims came 

'ever from Groom for the week-end 
Uvith r.ome folks.

Mr. and Mrs. -J. B Martin of 
I Amarillo were Clarendon visitors, 
last week.

The* four circles of the Bartist W., 
M. 1J. met at the church in business, 
session Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tombs of 
Goodnight were visiting in Claren
don Tuesday.

Miss Annie Bourlnnd of the Don
ley County State Bank has been on 
the siek list for .some days.

| Mr. and Mrs. I,. R. Merrill have' 
moved to Clarendon fiarn A.-htola.| 
They are at home in an apartment; 
in the home of Mrs. Cullie Houk.

IHv. J. H Hamblen returned from 
Wellington Monday after having 
spent two weeks preaching in nj 
n ''( ting there.

Mrs. F. I,. Ferguson has returned
From (in extended visit to Corpusi 
( hrirti and other points in the sou
th) rn pnit of the state.

Mrs. Eva U. Betts of O'luhnma ! 
[City is visiting her dauy*'ers, Mrs ; 
!C. A. Burton end Mrs. R. A. Sum-

Give Your Banker A Chance
Remember, that your banker has your interest at heart, 
t*s well as the interest of all other depositors.
Don’t expect your banker to do it all. Co-operate with 
him; borrow wisely; accept his judgment on the matter 
of loans; pay notes when due; keep your credit good. 
Give your banker a chance!

First National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE

TOM MIX IN "PICK TURPIN " 
WILLIAM FOX SPECIAL

SATURDAY, llTH
10 and 00 Cents

.  POSTED NOTICE
The public i« hereby warned that | -

bunting and wood hauling is for- | Marriage licenses have been issued mere, 
bidden in the R. O. pasture. All t ► the following couples: Mr. and Mrs. Griggs of Vernon
tresspassers will be vigorously pro-| W. N. Hahn and Miss Grace Tot- were hero the latter part of the week 
iPPUt.d ten. both of the Jericho Route, city. *he J '1"''™1 of ,ltt,e Chnr,rR
itfe) W. J. Lewis ! I. p. Reynolds and Miss Bessie E. Mr llnd Mrs Z ,ck McDaniel and

------------ Km>x. |M,,h J*f ieclia Lake, 1 exas son ^nn j uan# Now Mexico visited
All kinds of doors mad* to order- (imrle* fcdw n () Ncg*i1 «f Good- j |n ^  ^ Simmers home the

of the best material obtainable.1 night and Mrs. Hattie Williams. „f , h(. weok
Clarendon Planing Mill. (ltltfe) Leo Walewe^ and Roberta Sauls. XIi -̂< Llleille Park, daughter of

a b st r a c t

Sauls. m ). . j m ille Park, daughter or
County Treasurer, Mrs. Annie Park, 

I ICO j u n n ! ( fl ir i . tm io 1 < , itit V w * h  p n e U lO O -

It is a v. ' II known fac t am t s *uc- 
cessful business men that in all land 
transact ions safet y demands an ub- 
stiuct. We have a complete and 
up-to-date abstract plant and are fully 
prepared to g«-t your wo k out on 
short notice.

Information Free 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

Phono 11
(3tfc)

Charles 
night and

Leo Wallace and Roberta 
(colored) of this city.

Lonnie I). Bevers and Miss jM ,1|(p , orIOVJB.v snR ry
Butler, both of this city. pin „| the Adair Hospital.

G I Rain and Miss Winnie Espey Mis,  Rovnl a n , Mr. Henrv
ie th „f the Naylor community. T|,.„ of Wellington sp<-nt the last 

°  'week-end in the home of Miss.Essie
POSTED NOTICE p, • n - Cl .rendon.

■ - 'll*-"* V"ty D*-wrcll left the latter
notify the public that : I a ■: f I : t week for Clovis, where 
A. pastures are posted ’phe ' ’ ill ' n ' ” ,he KreaU,r part of 
trapping or fishing i s 1**10 *linlnu,r.

A*.Ip* 7«k*y
‘.Utk/

This is to 
all of the J. 
and hunting, 
cot permitted and all tres[Nissers 

|be prosecuted.

P W. Walker of the College! 
faculty has already gone into the 
field to work for the school and Missj 
Erma Russell has taken his place 
in the class room for the remainder 
of the term.

Miss Frances Dewell arrived in 
Clarendon Friday evening o? last 
week from Clovis. Miss i  ranees 
will have charge of the store in this 
city until her brother, M- A., can 
return from his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sayre have 
come into town from the ranch to 
spend some time in order that he 
may take some special medical treat
ment. They are a t home at the 
David Johnson residence.

T. B. Haney left Wednesday 
afternoon for Louisiana, driving a 
car for the N. B. Biack family why 
were going there for the ‘burial of 
Mrs. Black.

The S. A. Pierce family who moved 
to California last winter have re
turned to the best country in the 
world, after having made that dis
covery by comparison, and are be
ing welcomed by their friends. [ All students in the University of! to tak$/a course in English usage,

Wednesday was Senior Class Day o rt.gOIJ wko fail to pass an entrance I without credit, until excused by the 
at the College and thev began their | . . . . . .
celebration with a Senior breakfast,examination in English are required’, instructor.
at the dormitory then spent the day.i 
«t Dripping Snrings in Paladurol 
Canyon near Claude. Chaperoned 
bv Misses Pirtle and Young and Mr.
Fuller. The “end of a nerfect day” 
was reached in a Senior Banquet 
at the dormitory.

Mrs. C. M. Lane was given n de
lightful surprise party on the oc- 
on 8 ion of her birthday on the 20th 
by the Mother's Sunday School 
,b)s« of the Baptist Church. This 
c!ns". which is taught bv Mrs W.
B. Fima came en masse, bringing 
lovely gifts and a tempting arrav 
of "good eats”, which they served 
to themselves and their surprised 
hostess. It was an occasion of 
r>re good fellowship and hearty en
joyment to all who were privileged 
to he present.

Miss Ruby Moseley entertained the 
faculty and a part of the students of 
the Hodley High School the fore part 
if Inst week with a very enjoyable 
dinner party in her pleasant country 
Lome. The entire High School
faculty and a number of the students 
;o her class were pleasantly enter
tained until a lnte hour, when they 
dispersed wishing that M iss  Mos-ley 
would entertain them again in a like 
manner.

will

Plenty of money at 7—7 1-2 and 
S per cent according to amount. See 
Leon O. Lewis. <20tfc)

J. W. Kent, Supt. 
— o

POSTED NOTICE

Read the Advertisement*.

C. W . Gallaway
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office over
Whitlock's Barber Shop

office hours 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Office Phone 234 
Residence 268

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting, fishing or any kind of tres- 

1 passing on ail land und> - my con
trol around Lclia Lake, Texas, will 
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the lnw.
(lltfc) GUY TAYLOR.

Hall** Catarrh
R f f n  o l a a  II will do what we
I t l C C l l C l D C  claim for it — 
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
sauted by Catarrh.

S»U h  4rsiiMtf f*t ever 40 y—n
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio

Phones 292
YOUR HOME

Demands the Highest 
Quality 

PLUMBING
Obtainable at a price 
you can easily pay. 
That service is assured 
when you Phone 98.

J. J. ROBINSON 
Plumbing; Heating

S P E E D
B R O S . i

General Contractors y 
and

Builders
Clarendon, Texas |

-:— :—  0

MONDAY AND Tl ESDAY 
13TH, NTH

10 and 30 Cents

WILLIAM FOX presents

TROUBLES
OF A

BRIDE

y DR. F. N. REYNOLDS

i
T  C oaaliy B ide. 
I

o — :

DENTIST

ROOMS 1 and 2

I

C larendon

Vanity Fair 
Beauty Parlor
BALL DRUG CO.

Phone 29 for Appoint
ment.

Miss Adn Coffee, who taught its | 
the Vigo Park School for the part , 
year is home again in Clarendon, 
where she will spend the summer. |

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, parents of <
Mrs. W. L. Blaylock have returned: 
from Wellington and are visiting in' 
the Blaylock home.

The J. B. Anthony family have 
moved to Lubbock. They have been 
long time citizens of Clarendon and 
their many friends regretted to see 
them leave.

Miss Ruby I,ee Landers, teacher of 
English in the Texline High School 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

i Landers.
Mrs. Virgil Drew is visiting in 

the home of her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. E. Griggs, having come to 
attend the funeral of her little 
nephew.

Miss Eunice Griggs was in Clar
endon the past week, having been 
called home from S. M. U. by the 
illness of her nephew, little Charles 
Maurice Massey.

W. L. Blaylock returned from 
Wellington Tuesday. He says Mrs.
Blaylock is slowly recovering from 
her operation which was much more 
serious than was expected.

The News is informed that Miss;
Enoree Hodges, formerly of this city1 
lias entered and is attending a busi
ness college in Omaha, Nebraska, 
where she is now making her home.

Mr. Massey of King1- Mill was in 
< larendon last week for the funeral 
of little Charles Maurice Massey, 
h's grandson. Mrs. Many wan un
able to come on account of illness. 

jThey formerly made their homo in 
Clarendon.

Jerome Price is getting out a few 1 1 '
hours of the day from his recent| Mrs. Mabel Hudgins came down 
minor operation at the hospital. He from Amarillo last week and visited
ays the Adair Hospital is a great 

and his treatment there the
best.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
15TI1, 16TH

10 and 30 Cents

INTEREST IN FESTIVAL
BECOMING WIDESPREAD

All the musical Panhandle is look
ing to Amarillo anticipating the 
scries of programs to be given Pan
handle Music festival week. The 
management i-eports that ticket or
ders, applications of contestants and 
many inquiries regarding the vari
ous programs come in every mail 
from people over the entire Plains 
section, including parts of Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

The Panhandle Music festival is 
staged for its educational values, 
and the Panhandle-Plains musical 
l.eoplc have learned to appreciate it 
as such. The musical contests fur
nish opportunity to all local talent 
ns they include practically every 
phase of music and any one who 
cares to enter them may do so.

Every year exceptional talent is 
discovered by means of the contests 
and stimulated to greater endeavors 
by the inspiration of the great artists 
who appear here.

With the ticket sale progressing 
nicely, and the interest in this year’s 
event increasing as it approaches, 
Emil F. Myers, the festival sponsor, 
declares that the event will serve the 
people of this territory this year bet
ter than any previous year.

“Panhandle music week is what 
the festival really signifies, and it 
might truly be termed one of our 
leading conventions—a musical con 
vention,” said Mr. Myers. The fes- 
tivnl begins this year on April 13 j 
and lasts for five days.

F.o'ore fcuying window screen or 
screen doors, s.e the Clarendon Plan 
ing Mill. (13tfc) I

Flowers For Easter
Nothing is more appropriate for Easter day than a fine 
plant or a selection of cut flowers. We have a fine line 
of growing plants for your approval, Easter Lillies, Ferns 
nnd a fine selection of other plants. Cut flowers abound 
in great profusion, Carnations, Roses and Sweet Peas 
had the procession of favorites.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY AND GET 
FIRST CHOICE

F. T. D. Service will deliver your flowers anywhere in 
the United States and Canada in a few hours.

Clarendon Greenhouses
PHONE 358

Attorney Charles Doan made a tnp 
to Claude Tuesday of this week on 
legal business.

^ x \ \XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXA

her sister, Mrs. 1). I). Hudgins, nnd 
locked after business matters.
While bore she sold the home near 
the high school to S. S. Dubbs who
recently lost his home by tire. He 
has already moved h s family into 
the heme, the Terry family having 
move) to the 1. W. Carhart place. I

—: —: —: —:—: —: — o vxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Bring your sa k and get home 
ground corn meal at $3.f>0 per 100 
at th" clarendon Planing Mill. (13tfc)

l  CHAS. II. DEAN, Jr.
L A w Y E R 

Clarendon, Texas
T

STOP THAT ITCniNG

If you sudor from nny form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Soros on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not rtain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

DOUGLAS A GOI.DSTON

L U M B E R  j
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS J

Agents for MOUND CITY Paints and Varnishes. ?

C . D . S h a m b u rg e r
PHONE 261

Eyes That See 
Clearly

MANY of us do not realize 
that our eyesight, i* not aa 
good as it should be until 
r.n examination hae taken 
place.

We shall he phased to have 
you undergo this examina
tion and will bo clad to ad- 
vi»e you on the nocavsity of 
wearing glasses.

Goldston Bros.
Jeweler and OptomHri.t

VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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DOCTOR ANI» ' servi.v { r the least money, or the
THE TELEPHONE icaUst advantage for the company

--------  itself, but of getting adequate s:r-
It was not no many years ago that i vice for an adequate fee, in aceord- 

an emtrgency requring a physician ; ance \ ith circumstances surrounding 
meant the hurried sending of a mes- the individual case. This policy has 
senger. Now it simply means tele- been adopted by this great orgauiza 
phoning—for tion on its own initiative and without 

pressure from the medical profession. 
We might mention other matters of

there are telephones 
close to most of us.

In the February issue of the Texas . . .  . . .
E s  . State Journal of Medicine is found; interest in this connection, but for- 
r=r i the following discussion of relations ' hear at this time. We might well re- 
=  I with the doctor, especially in con- nr,«mb<,r some of these thngs when 

nection with the universal use of t h e l ' '^ 'n we ar “̂ “Kffravated and feel 
telephone in such cases: | that the telephone is the biggest nui-

. .  .. , . . sance on earth; and for fear that
*f th° lc arc a '  ,tW1' a‘cenc,!f  °.f I some will think that we love the the public welfare " "re important, | ^  ^  better

and more closely related than the[ u * *

You Can Clean and Renew 
By Using Minnesota Paints

RUN down appearances are usually due toJack of Paint. Really, many 
Paint jobs bring such remarkable results, that they are astonishing 

to the average onlooker.
And whenever you see a Paint brush, cleaning up and renewing, if there’s 
plenty of lustre and life, you know they’re using MINNESOTA Paints 
on the job.

SOLD IN CLARENDON, ONLY BY

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

doctor und hits telephone, we do not 
js= | know of it. The telephone and the 
s s  | police, or the telephone and the flr% 
SS department-, are in the same class, 
~  but neither the policeman nor the 
EEE fireman ia so dependent upon the tele- 
== phone a« is the doctor; likewise!
—  i neither the policeman nor the fire- 
== | man is so imposed upon through the 
SSI medium of the telephone as is the

doctor. The doctor has long recog- 
~  I nized this fact, but the public has 

been slow getting at it. The tele-
- r- ■ phone company has come to the as- 
r r : ! sistance of the doctor and through- 
s :  out the country suggestions are made

to patrons as to ways and moans to I 
SEE I conserve the services of the two. I

pamph- j

iSilg Up

An industrial school for wayward 
and delinquent girls is to be estab
lished in the State of Wyoming. Such 
girls are now sent to Colorado in
stitutions, but the arrangement has 

i proven unsatisfactory, and it has 
been decided to locate the school in 
Sheridan County. The affairs of 
the institution will be uni’ar the con
trol of the State hoard of charities 
and reform.—School Life.

DOES YOUR RACK ACIIE?

Had Packs tiring Sufferings to Many 
Clarendon Folks

Uc are in receipt of such a pampn-| Is that dull, constant backache 
bet, issued by the Southwestern Bell| making you M  und miserable? 
Telephone Company, which we com- Dom *ou/  back throb and ache until1

re —
sent to our readers herewith:

“To most people the telephone is 
well-trained servant. Hut to the

meml most highly, and which we ore- • . J , ,, ,_ ... . j  V 11 lit seems you just enn t keep goingsent to our readers ken with- ! , V.Do you suffer headaches, dizzy spells

doctor this same telephone is his 
master and seldom allows the doctor 
u minute in the twenty-four hours 
when he can feel that ho is not on 
call. This is not the fault of the 
telephone, hut is due to thoughtless
ness of many of the doctor's patrons.

C O R N E D  BEEF
The real article that ia so much in favor by our friend 
Jiggs. Prepared at home and made right. Ask the 
man who has tried it. The price is right. 20c per 
pound.

Pure Hog Lard
Buy lard that you know is pure. Rendered at home 
in open kettle unmixed with any other ingredient that 
will make it impure.

We have the only Hussmanized shop in the Panhandle. 
Come in and let us show you.

OUR HUSSMAN BOX KEEPS THEM FRESH

R ussell's Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phone 33

DATES OF MUSICAL FES
TIVAL CHANGED THIS WEEK

who are to

Below arc sonic suggi 
I'scd when calling a <1 

“First—When the <1 
sver to your tclephot 
‘Th>s is Dr. Blank’, do 
this I)r. Blank?’ for ' 
already told you it 
Also do not say, ‘Is lii 
himself?’ Just go ah. 
conversat ion.

“Second— If the do t 
answer the

stions to he 
K'tor:
elnr, in nn- 
e call, says, 
not say ‘Is 

c doctor h.*>3 
Dr. Blank, 

the doctor 
ad with theworld renowod artists

appear. >
The festival includes the groat 

names of Florence Macl>eth for 11 personally 
years a leading singer in the Chi-1 possible give your m< 
cago Opera Co.; Mojica (J has the one who doe ■ answer, 
sound of H) a sensational young! wives and office girls ar capable 
tenor of the same Company; Oscari tilling thorn that y >u want them 
Seagle, famous baritone, May Peter-J mala a visit, or what time they will 
son, lyric sopnrno of the Metropo-jbc at their office, etc. A- a m uter 
litan Opera Co.; Albert Spalding. °f fact, that is what the doctor has

and urinary disorders; feel weak, 
tired and worn-out ? Then look to 
your kidneys. Delay may mean, 
serious kidney sickness! Use Doan’s 
Pills—a stimulant diuretic to the 
kidneys. Doan’s arc recommended by , 
Clarendon folks.

L. D. Stanford, farmir, Jericho 
Route, Clarendon, says: “I had a 

i mean ache in my hack hihI at times; 
{sharp pains cut into me. If 1 
stooped over I got su h pains in m>

I ba'-k I could hardly get up straight 
• without putting my han I ; on my 
back and getting up slowly. My 
kidneys acted too freely and at night' 

■ my rest was broken because of this, 
j condition.

Sample Can 
and Valuable 
Cock Book.

Cl'P coupon bda**. Ml aut and aud to 0ut Hhi % onk•"J ret»iv» FMt. ?wif*ij. Lberal aamplt #1 ftrmn 
S in *  and Cook Boot at IW

its^larapin
Farmer Jones on biscuits or hot cakes. 

Here's real, country sorghum with the 
old fashioned flavor

it is from that famous district in Kansas, 
conceded by test to produce the Nation's 
best Sorghum. You’ve never tasted any 
other syrup quite like it.

For Cooking, It is the ideal syrup. 
Where ever the recipe calls for molasses 
or syrup, use Farmer Jones.

Ask your grocer for the genuine. Buy 
It in No. 5 or No. 10 pails for economy.

FT. SCOTT SORCHI M CO.. fT SCOTT. KANSAS 
Wj|>lc).Pluu-r Crcccr Co. . • Di»thbutof*

ar do 
telephone,
■ iga to the 
M ist doctors’ 

f

1 used, i uacu .WO boXl
jj. and they cured me.

| return of th>- trouble.”
GO,’, at all dealers. Foster Milbuni 

I Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
I ----------- 1>----------to |

of Doan’s 
had ha

Pills
J no WHY PAPERS MAKE

an attendant for, and if you give 
your message to the attendant when

doctor

America’s greatest violinist and 
Rudolph Reuter a brilliant pianist 
of Chicago, With these artists the'you can, you may avi 
festival holds up the high standard n,a,2y miles of traveling, 
of previous years and the interest 
will no doubt be greater than that 
shown at any former event.

Numbers of Clarendon people at
tend this great festival each ye*r 
and many of our folks have already

“Third—After the doctor leaves his 
office in the afternoon or evening he

MISTAKES to make errors, and millions of pos
sible transportation*. In a sentence 

The next tim" anybody yelps about |*’To Le or not to be,” by transrpoait- 
a typographical error in our paper ions alone, 2,759,022 errors can be 
think of (his: In an ordinary column made -La Belle, tMo.) Star.
there arc 10 000 pieces of type, then' I ----------- o----------  , „
are 7 possible wrong positions foi j Mrs. Amy Kutcji Hallmark visited

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU- . _... ..............
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED llA’ each letter, there are 70,000 chancer, j in Memphis the first of the week. 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF — J
AUGUST 24, UU2.

Of Clarendon News, publi lie 1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
weekly at Clarendon, Texas for
April 1st, 1925. 
State of Texas,

is entitled to rust an drocreation.1 County of Donley ss:
Like other people he should be allow- Before me, a Notary Public in and 
ed to forget his business after he1 for the State and county aforesaid, 
gets home at night. But he cannot | P rsonally appeared Ram M. Bras-

swornmade their plans 7 V  J ?  t h i a *  j*  « > " tln u .lly  called at who having been duly sw
year for the entire week. his residence during the evening. Soj according to law . deposes and says
J as far as posable, call the doctor at that he is the ed ito r and ow ner of the

A course in "school orchestra” is 
given by the extension department 
of Detroit Teachers’ Colege. This 
course is intended for teachers who 
wish to direct orchestra and to 
broaden their musical knowledge.

THIRTY CENT COTTON—

hours.
Think

his office during his office 
(Emergency calls excepted, 
of the doctor).

‘‘Fourth—Learn from your doctor 
what his regular calling hours are. 
end then plan your call so that your 
request- is in his ~  ' ‘ ■
starts his rounds.

Miss Irma Lewis left the first of 
the week for Boulder, Colo., where 
she will spend six months in the
University to meet the requirements ^  Musio F Jltival
for a State of Colorado certificate. wi)| ^  H,arft.d Apri, isth to 18th
Sne has written her parents, Mr. and tfcjg ye|ir Thig wil| ^  the ninth fcmily where there is no boli weevil 

S, tnflt Sfl6 18 W€ll;

Clarendon News and that he follow
ing is, to the best of his knowledge 
ami belief, a true stutrment of the1
ownership, management, etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 

office before he!**.'' l^c Act of August 24, 1912, cm- 
thus saving him1 Lodiwl in section 44.7, Postal Laws 

time, enabling him to serve all of his ■ a|,<l Regulations, print:<1 on the 
TWENTY DOLLAR LAND patients to the h<*st advantage, and reverse of this form, to-wit:

--------  * very likely he will ':e able to call! L That the names and qddresses of
Either the coton is too high or the upon you at an carlirir time. the publisher, editor, and business

lund is too cheap. For one acre of j A ou probably feel that the doctor 
lund will usually produce from one should go when**’, er he is called 
fourth to one half bale of cutton an- 'lat >s Due, but the al H)VO SURF'S 
nually—worth from $35 to $75. Ono with mon* thoughtfulness ori
crop will frequ ntly more than pay i H “ .part of tntients, will gn tlv 
for the land. We will sell you the j tt;4* do making h! i1 B v I. (

1 in passing that the 3. That 
I! II Telephone

sist the Hoi
land for |12 to 220 per acre on long "  '' ' i' 'l 
mi- payments and at a low ra'e ■ f ; 

interest. If you are interested in 
securing a home for yourself anii

managers are:
Publisher, Sam M. Brasewll, Clnr- 

! endon, Texas; Editor, Sam M. Bias- 
well. Clarendon, Texas.

2. That the owner is: Sara M.

Mrs. L. CL Lewis, 
pleased with her new surroundings. festival given in 

the direction of Emil 
of the Amarillo College

annual 
under 
Myers 
Music.

An advertisement

Amarillo and where the climate is fine d th

Have You Appendicitis
And Don’t Know It? lissuA of the News carries the details criptive literature giving pri

i of the festival and pictures of the 'an<l> terms, etc. (lfa tc

carried in

Much so-called stomach trouble is 
really chronic appendicitis. This 
cun often be relieved by simple gly
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mix
ed in Adlerika. Most medicines act 
only on lower bowel but Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, and removes all gasses and 
poisons. Brings out matter you 
never thought was in your system. 
Excellent for obstinate constipation. 
Dougias-Goldston Drug Co.

-----------o-----------
Office supplies at News Office.

F. water go d, write today to W. A. S ' 
of Relle Gen ral Agent for the ! ■ u‘- 

man Lands, 3 Santa Fe Bldg. R :i- 
this graves, Gaines Co., Texas.

of 
)

ms to have In
ethical a r j  e, 
ern'ng th" pr.net 
corporations osi: 
thing, its method 
cians is siguifica 
cal servee fog i 
on the basis tha: 
ily selects his f 
is not a matter

insight into the

larendon, Tox ’s. 
the known bondholders, 
and other security hold
er holding . 1 per cent

pri neiple guv- or more of tot*il irniiaunt of bonds
r medicin,- than ,mortgajc*'3, or other aecuritif 1s arc
have* For one 6  \v. A ntrobus,, (”nr,endon T,
r»r>*ov’ng plivri-l Sam M. Bras well
It g(deetfl medi- Rv orn to t\n i\ juhacr ibcil bef->re in
ployces exactly inis Gf.h April, ■1 ,
head1 of a fam- H. 1,1. \  i

♦

1
>
v•>
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For Your Consideration
_ p s i f i  ftg x  ** '^ e wor<i that »|K'Us the difference between our 

jffice UnJ others in insurance matters.

Is there any difference in your choice of lawyers, 
bankers and banks? A’ou pick each for the Ser
vice they give you over the other one.

What causes you to do your business with any particular
person or institution in any of those lines is the 
rdditionn! service that person or institution ren
ders you over the other.
Count the times your present insurance man has 
rendt red you any real Service beyond delivering 
your policy und collecting the premium.
Reni-.mber the alyve outstanding feature of this 

* Agency and our fn iiities for handling your busi
ness and what it means to you; then when your 
present policy expires be sure to -:ee us before re
newing it. It will pay you well 
This ag ney is in its thirty-sixth year 
u policy con'estcd.
May wc extend to you our Service.

SEE US

C A R H A R T  &  P O W E L L

1 nci

w  ia
;ds

INSUR! ANA THIN 
I HONE 71

oily physician. It 
securing the most

t
(Mi 1,192 4 *V-

a*wnaos
after every meal'
Parents - encourage the 

children to care for their teeth/
Give them  W r lg lc y 's .
It removes food particle* 
from the teeth . Strengthens 
the duns. Combats acid 
m outh.
Refreshing and beneficial!

SEALED
T IG H T
K E P T
R IG H T

i f . ■

FI/IRKNC K M \('lll :TF1
('oloiatma Soprano

t;~ <f
’ „k. VTTv W'

?;>» f  ■ } ^  '
. V i *  t- j** * wSr\ M v . V* vr'Jt * -V' I *

■ » r

Lyric
•IfINK MOJICA

T» nor *J. sound of H) ALBERT SPALDING 
Renowned Ylollniiit.

f  ~ ; i  \ ,
MAY PE T E R SO N

L yric  Soprano
OSCAIt HEADER
bun io n s  Baritone

Kl IiO l.P II  R E L T E lt
Brill iant P ian is t

NINE PROGRAMS
No. 1. Amarillo H. S. Program. April 14, 3:30 p. m. 
No. 2. Albeit Spalding, April 14, 8:15 p. m.
No. 3. Rudolph Reuter, April 15, 3:80 p. m.
No. 4. May Peterson, April 15, 8:16 p. m.
No. 5. W. T. S. T. College Program, April 16, 3:30 

p. m.
No. 6. Oscar Seagle, April 16, 8:15 p. m.
No. 7. Contest Winners Program, Apiii 17, 8;30

p .  m .

No. 8. Mojica (J Sound of H) April 17, 8:15 p. m. 
No. 9. Florence MacBeth, April 18, 8:15 p. in.

Rp.wvp Rnarik Nnw flnpn P op u lar  S e a so n  T ick ets P r icesV* . ww V waa *aw * 1 V M V I# V II  IV O , im tkTG  t i n  »» m I V

FOR SEASON TICKETS ONLY
R igh t H alf of House a t  S P E N C E R  N U N N  E L E C T R IC  

417 PO RK. Reft H alf of H ouse a t  COLT.INS DRUG COM
PANY, F if th  and  Polk.

O u t-o f-tow n  orders will bn g iven  Bpectal a tte n tio n  w ith  
reserva tion*  mode ns nearly  in aocord  w ith In stru c tio n s »s 
possible when wc rcculve !h order. Mall checks in< idm g 
w ur l .i \ ,  i' i Me to  Emil K. M yers, care  of tlio A inartllo 
nolle,:, of Music, ! • 5 Taylor,

INCLUDING WAR TAX
Parquet In front of Cross aisle and all box seats .................................. $8.80
Parquet back of Cross Aisle and all Loge se a ts ......................................$6.60
Balcony (Best Sections) (l)-3 and L-4; R-3 and R-l) ..........................$6.60
Balcony (1^1 and 1^2 and L-5; R-l and R-2 and R -5 ) ..........................$4.40
Center Balcony ........................................... .............................................  ^3.30
SINGLE ADMISSION—Single admission tickets to separate programs will 
not bo sold until the season ticket sale Is well advanced and will bo depend
ent on the seats left from the season tickets sale.

Phone 63
P A N H A N D L E  M U S I C  F E S T I V A L

Municipal Auditorium, Anru-llioApril 1 I to 18, 1925 
Direction or EMIL I \  MYERS 

Care Amarillo College of Music, B05 Taylor

01000153234848534848234853485353534823482323234848535353532353232353234853575353535348235348532348
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The store that sells Stetson 
Hats, Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Suits for men and
boys.

Easter Greetings
Little Mercantile Company 
keenly appreciates the pres
tage we have gained and 
intensely conscious that 
the good people of Claren
don and Donley County 
look to us for the utmost in 
those things which pertain 
to fashion.

o r

1

JK

New Fashions Pave the Way to 
A Fashionable Eae*er

Not only are our Easter stocks adequate to meet every demand ► Ut thcy 
fully sustain our rigid quality, styles and value standards.

And our windows are embeded with Springtimes too. Fashions are por
trayed in them from the foremost style of New York City. Do see them; 
And if you do you’ll not be able to keep from coming into the Little's store 
to see other wonderment from the fashion world. . ■■ *

A Sensational Sale
200 new Spring Dresses. Regular 
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 values

$19.75, $14.75, $9.75

DRESS GOODS
Thousands of yards of the seasons 
choicest and most fashionable 
weaves of silks at real savings.

NEW FR06KS
for young daughters, $5.00 to $15.00

$12 Hats for $6.75
It is an event demonstrating real 
buying power in style market of the 
world. Every hat is as entirely new 
as it is entirely lovely—at the lowest 
prices of the season. Second Floor.

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
“The Store That Grows and Keeps Growing”

WWWCIAL ADVICE OFFERED ! 
WtATllTIOUHLY TO TEACHERS

Competent advice on personal 
i n r k l  problems, offered gratui- 
'Wssljr to teachera and other employ
s'* of the schools of Highland Park, 
H xk. ia reported by H. C. Daley in 
JlrtacO Life, a publication of the De 
yartsscnt of the Interior, Bureau . o 
M h u o n c  A- standing committee 

.Iw  keen appointed, consisting prin- 
of sueeeaaful business men, 

of whom are m<'ml>ers of the 
hoard of education. To this com
mittee may be brought any finunciul 
>«*ldexilie* in which experienced 
•baseness men may be presumed to be

able to offer advice. The service 
will not necessarily be conAned to 
investment problems. The rotu- 
mittee will also pass upon applica
tions or permission to distribute cir
culars ami other printed matter 
through the schools.

“ I t  ta k e s  e d u ca te d  b ra in s  to . p ro 
duce w e a lth . T h e  i l l i te r a te  ia econo
m ically  in e ffic ie n t an d  u n p ro d u c tiv e  
bo th  fo r  h im se lf  and  fo r  soc ie ty . 
Compare th e  m o st i l l i te r a te  am i th e  
le a s t  i l l i te r a te  s ta te s  w ith  re sp e c t  to  
th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  w e a lth  am i note 

'h o w  th e  b a la n ce  t ip s  in  fa v o r  o f  lit-  
I ei u cy .”— C h a rle s  M cK enny, YpoilAnti. 
I ___________________ __

The Luflon. Public Library an-1 zincs, The Library will be housed Clarendon High Schoai annua1
Bounces that. :t* ha* already spent jj,i the old kindergarten building until stylo shoos will he beUf'Monday, 
ever $1,000 f i r  books and siaga- a permanent building can be erected.1 April 20th at the H gh School.

E xpert W atchm aket a n d  Jew eler a t

Stocking’s Drug Store
If you are owner of a high grade watch that fails to 
give satisfaction, take it to Hugh E. Skiles at Stock
ing’s Drug Store.
Mr. Skiles has served as railroad watch inspector for a 
number of the largest railway systems in the south, and 
for several years repaired daily many standard move
ments restoring them to perfect railroad accuracy.

SWISS WATCH EXPERT ALSO
No watch work is too difficult. Mr. Skiles is a Swiss 
watch e x p e r t  and comes direct from Dallas where he 
was employed by a wholesale watch repair firm which 
made a specialty of repairing Swiss watches.
Watches intrusted to his care are put in condition with

. . •»» - *• -  - i  .-I «1T ie  m  t a  VO rt f PaHm e 9KLII UI a liKUHV tA p tl l «M<U "V* a  BW ---------
by—

Stocking’s Drug Store
Note: Mr. Skiles wm formerly watch inspector for the 
Friaco. M. K. & T., Texas A Pacific, Missouri, Oklahoma 
A G*if, L, R. A N and the Texas Interurban A Traction 
Company.

‘Inside and Out”  Clean-ups Are Urged j 
j- As Safeguards of Community Health ■ 
' f' By Authority Who Advises Millions

ENDOWMENT TO PRO
MOTE EDUCATION

Spring c lean ing- stv»fld not be
confined to the luatf* o f  tho- l i o m .

, but should extend to  th e  prcntitaw  
as well. F urtherm ore the olear.ttrg 

; o f both should be periodic. tsO ltr  
’ than seasonal. Ini the opinion of 
1 Dr. J. Allen P atton . n«odl<x»l dire 

ector of the Prudential Insurant*  
Company tit Newark, N. J, Ho  
m akes tills tim ely  ssiggestion to  th*  
m ore than nevuntoen nillllon jv l-  
ley holders w hose Interests he ». ska  
to safeguard.

“C lean lin ess  should be  extt anal 
a s  w ell as In te rn a l”  Dr. P a ito n  aa-tr* 
" In  thu  m a tte r . ô > body cUunH 'uw a 
th e  ten d en cy  I s  to give m oru  a t .  
te n d o n  to th e  ou tside, w hile  th e  
opposite  ts true, o rd in a rily , of 
hou seh o ld  condK tons. A w ell-oa l- 
a n ce d  p ro g ta tu , In b o th  In stan ces 
w ould be prePprable  an d  w o re  
hyg ien ic ."

“ T he v e n tila tio n  of stu ffy  irem a  
m a k e s  for  m a re  h e a lth fu l c o n d i
tio n s  by th e  rem oval of g.-nita an d  
s ta le  air;, a  g lean ing  up a t  nut-

| s c o a r s f  A t t a c h ?
F f i t . T H '  *

•x

f '*• , ^ S - /*'■ t » j

-JL .
ting Into condition  of basin we o f- ,  
tu b s i-rsUlU la  strcnjfljMmcd r e 
sistance for  the t .e ^ iv ss ;  by the 
i.nn< token a  c lexn-u p  s f  th* prem 
iers rem oves m any i-rtvedlng plaoea 
lor d iets So sit'l a .t .g u u .A s  khu 
h a J tb  of th- fatnlly."

Such k o tere• t. h a s  txww tw osaed 
Vi recen t y e a rs  tu tbks phaw , of 
lien tih  p ro te c tio n  th a t  a ll s a rU  of 
fo lk , of a ll u<r-w. u r„  ao*i»e In tho  
< vrnpalgns s '  Hi u< o s g s a j l a i t  
1 a. lu te*  show .

“ A wise b o a , bold'..- will m ake  
a dot.itkd t e s m l iaU< n annually  
note any unhsa: bf it-, idlt'onr sud 
pvi a a  .ry rspalrs, and ijjls* Ukoa;|

proreewl to  put his place tn shap*
T h en  It w ill s tay  th a t w ay. a n d  th e  
a n n u a l c lean -u p  will be mor,% or 
leas a matter of form  and th e  do in g
of th e  lot r-<leferr®d. If th e  y ropei 
a tto u tio u  ** given to  rxpnUaMon 
fro m  tim e to vlmo."

“There are m any noew higly sm all 
Wtln£» llis i  dem and i^tarriton'' he  
rautlonu. "Old can s and othar
potential rwvptae'^g for water 
w hich will fa ntsh. a  b r o c / lu g pla<« 
for n.or tultooK m ould to- banish*,;, 
*v*n tboiigk i«o p lac ed  th a t th ey  
are not uiietghUy, I s  that wuf 

prtsg  rlysmmg itiny preclude uukl- 
at-ut ife p i w  tuu u aer  vvM'pUgkk

! t l o n \  ' O arbare pall* should, bo.
j k ep t closed as w ell os c le s* , and' 

mutt*, bv Ini'.octwalbl- to  attsa" | 
"Ciftcntlinos In ru ra l  dlstrtrW a 

b a r .)a  th ic k e n  houses u sd  the llksj 
a ty  In too eiose proxljuli^r to th e , 
'wuso, w h ich  la parU ^ularly  dan 
■yerous w h ere  w a te r  Is furnished  
th o  well on th e  back, porch. Th 
should b r  m oved, upd  ooee  m oved' 
th ey  cease  to  bu a. utenuee If prop-.' 
♦ r tr  k e p t. Ym #  sh o u ld  bo ra k o d  
and all refuse hauled  away.”

“ A nd finally,’*  Dr. Patton 
*r«tv. “wake your spring elr^vu^ng 

] a matter (Jutly routiaav'\

Ian-. 
I byl
1' H.J

An anonymous donor has given the 
turn of 40.000 pounds, nearly $200,- 
i)0O in our money, to the Biadford. 
England chamber of commerce to b« 
used in the promotion of business 
und technical education. The in
to* nut from this sum will he used 
to send specially chosen young men 
to the Continent for petiods of six 
months or more for the study of lan
guages especially the Russian and 
Spanish, and at the same time to 
learn some brxnch of the textile in
dustry. The purpose of th* donor,

as stated in * report by Mr. Frank 
C. Loe, American consul at Brsdford, 
is to enable these young men to as- 
sil their home city, Bradford, to 
develop important and permanent 
trade relations with foreign coun
tries.

PATHFINDER CLUB

The Pathfinder Club meets Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Nelson with Mines. Nelson and 
Stocking as hostesses.

Office supplies at News Office.

H

Spring Eating
Let ns show you that we can furnish something dif
ferent in meat eating for the spring months. A dif
ference in diet is essential to the well-being of any per
son. Let us show you what we can do.

CASTLfSBCRRY'S MARKET

OPPORTUNITY PASSING!
We have a few choice tracts of what is commonly called Railroad 
land for sale on terms of one-eighth cash, and the balance in 
seven equal annual payments due two to eight years, inclusive, 
from date of sale. Also have a few fine stock farms for sale 
on the same terms.

Only four sections of the Famous Edwards Ranch land are left 
for sale, on terms of $4.00 per acre eaah; nothing more cn the 
principal for three years, and a long time on the balance.

If yoq are at all interested in this section of the Country you 
had better avail yourself of theae good prices and terms, as we 
expect to close out all of the above land this Spring. When 
this is gone we have no other land of equal quality that can be 
hold within $6.00 per acre of the prices on the above* land. You 
may never have such an opportunity --sir. to buy quality Und 
fer such prices or on such terms as offered.

Cet ip your csr and come up and look the proposition over.

J. R. Collard
SPEARMAN, TEXAS


